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IffTERSCHOLASTIC MEET FOR TWO DAYS
---------  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  *** * * *  * * *  **<* I ■■■ —III

Interscholastic 
Meet Here Today 

. And Tomorrow
Friday Morning

9:00— 12:00

Dfl)ate—^nigh School Audi
torium.

Ksaay Writing— Room No. 7, 
llifth ^'hool.

Spelling—Boom No. 5, High 
School. ^

Arithmetic— Room No. 5, 
High School.

Extemporaneous Speech — 
High School Auditorium.

Tenuis—Boys at the Camp 
Conrt. .

Tennil—Girls at the Camp
bell Conrt.

Volley B a ll-JIig h  School 
Campus.

Friday Afternoon
1 :00—4 00

Track—Rural Bojis.
Track—Junior Boys.

Friday Breniag
7:30

Declamations, all seniors, at 
District Court Room.

Declamations, all juniors, at 
d E. Chnach.

Saturday Moraiag
9;00—12.-<10

Playground ball  ̂ all div- 
sions.

Saturday Aft4iK>en
1:00—4*00

Track and field events for 
II girls

Track and field events for 
enior BvT».

■0

In the last iaane of the Amer- 
sji Mlgaaine appeared a 
ngthy review of the life of 
Short.v/* Caraway, famous 
rizona cowboy, with a full 
age picture of 
is favorite horse. The article, 

.  ritten by Ross Santee, dis- 
• o.se<l many thrilling incidents 

I the life of “ Shorty” Cara- 
ay, tracing his career as a 
)wl)oy from the time he left 
is home in Texas until he 
'came foreman of the Cross 
outfit in -Arizona.
The writer quotes ‘ Shorty” 
ith saying; “ I don't suppose 
lere’s been a Christmas yet 
nee I left home but I ’ve plan
'd to go hack. A dozen times 
ve saved up money to go 
line, but when I hit town, 
■mehow the money slips away, 
lit 1 did send some pictures 
loe and my sister who I’ve 
•ver secn^ rote how interest- 
ig they were.”
The si.ster of “ Shorty” Cara- 

ay, whom he has never seen, 
ves here in Brownwood. She 
Mrs. Lois Manning, who re

des witbAMr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
ayo, 421 Milton Avenue, 
rs. Mayo, formerly Nellie 
sraway, is also a sister, bow
er, she has seen her brother 

•vcral times since he left 
fA line. Mrs. Manning states
I int “ .Shorty’ ran away from

)inc with a hunch of ‘ cow 
inchers” when he was a boy 
id since that time has never 
•turned. The home at that 
me was in .Mills county near 
ai'aiV*>'
The writer of the American 
agaAie article saAs: ‘‘Of all 

ic coV]>unchcrs 1 have ever 
lownVhorty is to me the most 
tei'cstiiiig.” — Brownwood 
iilletiif '̂
The .'doling man is a sou of 
r. and Mrs. S. L. Caraway 

’ M c(iick^
------1------------------------

ACK frUM BEB«
o r  EAGLE WANTED

Tlie t  < 4 e wants two copies 
' the D cc^ her 7 issue of this
aper nndV>'l P“-V 
»r copy fiV them. Any person 

,aving a fopy of that issue 
îll confer k favor by «ending 
in. '  ‘ '

County Superintendent Election Ordered
MASS MEETING

LAST SATURDAY

A mas« meeting called to 
consider the matter of securing 
a county superintendent of 
schools convened in the court 
house at 2:30 last Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Weaver, county 
farm demonstration agent, 
called the meeting to order and 
a"ted as chairman throughout 
the session. A number of 
speeches were made by citizens 
hut the principal address was 
delivered by Dean Davis of 
John Tarleton college of Steph- 
enville, who heartily endorsed 
the proposal. Misa Annie Lau
rie Pptsick of Mullin and others 
Hi>oke in . »dvocaiyr of the 
movement as did 8 nlimber of

REVIVAL AT THE
BOBTHODIST CHURCH

A revival at the Goldthwaite 
.Methodist chunch will begin 
Sunday, March 24, and will con
tinue to and including Easter 
Sunday. There will be special 
feautres at all or nearly all of 
the services, but these, it is 
hoped, wnll not interfere with 
congregational singing at each 
service and a practical go.spel 
sermon will be attempted at 
each service that will apply as 
well to any and all as to the 
Uroup specifioftily meottioned. 
To get the full worth come 
each u i^ t . Services will be 
at Bqtht only and will begin 
pnC^tlj^ at 7 :45. We do not 
•apeci atx alter service, nor the*

citisens from various school member dur
dislrict. throughout the m biiC this meeting.^ The ^m rp^
^ * B v e iy  speaker »ra.s oomph* 
m#l!rtah.v ' U  Judga L- E- 
tersoB, su^itx*
te i^ n t , and gave h im -fu ll 
c r e ^  Cor his falÂ fulneit and 
abi^:^,.hpt they favored a 
suparintvudent w4io oould 
g iie  frtU time to the ahbool 
Work, wüh.ne other businesa or 
offleial finties.

Petitions that had been in 
circulation in varioua parts of 
the comity were presented to 
those in the meeting and were 
liberally signed, asking the 
coinmisaioner* court to order 
an election to determine 
whether or not the office of 
county school ^iperintendeirt 
should be created. These peti
tions were presented to the 
commissioners, then ih session, 
and the election BVas ordered 
to be held on Saturday, April 
‘20, which election order ap
pears in another portion of 
this paper.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
BUILDING OONTRAOTED

The Goldthwaite School 
Board awarded the contract 
Monday to A. W. Fowlkes of 
Temple for the erection of the 
new Grammar School Building, 
to be erected on the camp'us 
north of the high school Build
ing, the contract price being 
<i.34,577.00. This contract does 
not include plumbing and heat
ing, which will bp provided for 
in another contract and will 
make the total coat of the new 
building reach approximately 
$40,000.

Work is to begin on the new 
building by May 15 and is to 
he ■completed by Sept. 15, the 
contractor paying a forfeit for 
each day after that date until 
the completion of the structure.

The building is one story and 
has two wings, containing in 
all nine class rooms, a study 
hall, auditorium, libraiy, office, 
hook room and reception room 
adjoining the office. It covei's 
approximately 14,000 square 
feet of floor space, is of rein
forced concrete and brick.

There w as « large number of 
bidders for the contract and 
all agree that the School Hoard 
made an excellent deal in «c- 
ciiriiig the building for the 
jirice to be paid.

--------------- 0---------------
$N  APPRECIATED PRESENT

On Man li 19 Frank MeCas- 
land and wife of near Clovis, 
New Mexico, presented his 
mother, Mrs. S. L. McCasland, 
with a .$20.00 hill and sther 
gifts in honor of her 70th birth
day. Frank is a big hearted 
fellow and it is not so had to 
grow old with such a heritage 
as he, with seven other hoys 
nn.t I'*! Ol'e X

of this meeting is to develop 
higher life and bring fis 

! Jitp closer fellowship with 
Christ and Christian service.

.Sunday morning, usual'order
f'orship and at night the 

U ^ rte r ly  Meeting With Bro. 
W. L. Barr in oharge.

Monday night the Women’s 
Chorus is expected to sing.

Tuesday night the high school 
group of the young people’s 
choir.

W’ednesday night the Men’s 
Chorns will sing. Retail Mer
chant^ and Working MenTs 
night.

Thursday night the Wesley 
Workers will sing and feature 
the order.

Friday night Good Fellow
ship Night, ^ t  of town group 
will be noted.

No service Saturday night.
Sunday morning Old Folks’ 

service. Transportation to and 
from this service will be ar
ranged for any aged or other
wise shut in person if notice 
is given to the pastor or the 
ushers not later than Friday 
night. For convenience use the 
phone. Call on us. We speeialize 
in helpfulneas. A few cars are 
expected to volunteer for this 
good work.

Sunday night the Junior 
Choir will sing. There are en
rolled in this group about sixty 
juniors. I am told that we may 
expect something great without 
fear of disappointment.

Come and worshpi with us 
and may thia be a season of 
refreshing to us all! Methodist 
are expected to be loyal. Other 
•ehiirches have expressed in
tention of co-operation in this 
meeting for which we are grate
ful. We are expecting a great 
day eaeh da.v.. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all with
out regard to church or non- 
•ehurch membership.

Yours in His serrice,
S. D. LAMBERT.

--------------- c—-------------
B. Y. P. U.

A NEW BUSINESS

i’rogram for March 24th.
Leader—Evelyn Faye Gart- 

man.
The First Sabbath—tia ra

Bowman. •
Exodiis 20:8-11 — Lorainc 

Bledsoe.
The Command to remember 

tl.c Sabbath—Virginia Mac 
Bowman.

What the Bharisr^ thought 
about the .Sabbath — Robert 
Elizabeth Littlcpagc.

•Icsiis Rules the Sabbath — 
Elizabeth Dalton.

How we Juniors should spend 
• the Sabbath -Geneva Great- 

house.
Bibl,. Study— Evelyn Faye 

tiartn;«n.
Doing Good Addic Mae 

Stinimy.
God blesses those who reniem-

b 'f  bis dn.v - I.,I’li.se Gnrtma-..

Watson Ros« has lea.scd the 
Roberts building, known as the 
Newell Atkinson building, on 
the east side of the square, and 
will open therein a first class 
garage and carry a stock of 
tirca and tubes, together with 
accessories for automobiles, and 
will conduct a first class fill
ing station as well, where gas 
and oils will be supplied his 
customers. Watson is one of the 
most progressive and deserv
ing young busiBeSi) men of 
Goldthwaite and his manage
ment of his affairs and his high 
principles have established him 
as worthy of the confidence 
and patronage of the people. 
He commenced business with 
a ttiiek, tramfering freight 
and doing general hauling and 
his application to hî  business 
has built him a good patronage 
and while he wUl continue his 
trucking and transfer business 
at his new location, he will add 
several lines. He ia also inter- 
Roes, in the grain and feed 
ested with hia father, R. B. 
businesa o b  the vest side of 
the square and that business 
will, of eoufse, bo continued 
and will in no way «onflict with 
the new business on the op
posite side of the aquare.

s o A x x o iv

I will bring a few items.'
Me have had fine rains and 

everything is growing fast.
Misg Grace Ij/Diiis of Oold- 

thwaitq spent the week-end 
in the home of her uncle, John 
Kuykendall.

¥A Evans and wife spent 
Sunday afternoon with D. Har
ris and wife.

Tho men are tloing some 
extra work on tne railroad 
this week.

riard.v Bradley has bought a 
place near Goldthwaite and will 
move in the near future.

Grandad Bradley «pent sev
eral dayn in Browiiwood re- 
eently visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan 
attended church at Laraps.sas 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, ,Lorene 
Hillcn and daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Conradt and son and Grandma 
Conradt .spent Sunday with 
Mesdames Conradt and Hillin’s 
father, Mr. T. F. Elliott, and 
wife.

Winter Stevenson and wife 
and Mrs. Cora Ford dined with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Laughlin 
Sunday.

Fields Hines spent the week 
end with home folks. He is do
ing fine in his school work.

T. J .  I.,aughlin, Sr.,and wife, 
Barney Laughlin, wife and 
son, and Marvin spent Sunday 
in the home of Ernest Johnson.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN 4-H 
CLUB

We ho.vs and girls met in a 
call conference on Friday even
ing, Feb. 2‘2, 1929, for the pur
pose of re-organizing our club 
for the following year.

Our president, Erma Dellis, 
called for noniinaflons for 
president, the following were 
given: Erma Dellis and Ruby 
Reynolds. By motion and sei*- 
ond nominatioins ceascfl. Miss 
Ruby Kej-nolds being elected 
as president.

Next was to elect a vice- 
president, BO nominations were 
made as follows: Jasper and 
Glenn Dellis. By motion and 
second nominations ceased. Ja s 
per Dellia was elected as vice- 
president.

Next in order was to elect a 
secretary. Miss Jewel Vaughn 
being unanimously chosen as 
the secretary. Blaache Dellis 
was also unamiously chosen as 
reporter.

The president appointed the 
following for program commit
tee: Ruth Vaughn, Catherine 
Dellis and Gladys By
motion the called ‘coaference 
adjourned.

R FB V  RE’i'NOLD.S. Pres 
JE W E L  VAUGHN, Sec.

TRIOOHR MOUNTAIN

TEXT BOOK HIGH PRICES

A correspondent from Aus
tin says that in pra^'ticaily 
every instance publishers have 
failed to furnish Texan with 
cunrtaebs as low in price as 
given other states on si'hool- 
Ixiok.*., it was stated in a major
ity report of the Senate State 
Free 'Textbook Law investigaU 
ing Committee, signed and fil
ed with the .Senate by Senators 
Wirtz and Martin. The commit
tee as a whole went on record 
as not favoring adoption of 
new books in the face of recom
mendations of superintendents 
ever the state that old books 
are satiiJactory.

Senator C. C. Small, third 
member of the committee filed 
a minority report, in which he 
differed slightly from the 
majority concernnig eontra<*ts 
let by the «omiiii.ssion last 
October. Mr. Small’s report de

AN OLD CASE

All echo from the past was 
heard at Hie court house this 
week when a party was brought 
here from Ballinger and charg- 
cfl with having wrongfully se
cured a railroad ticket at the 
Mullin depot last April. The 
detective followed him to sev
eral places and finally bad him 
arrested in KniiueU «ounty 
and brought here, where he 
(ileud guilty and paid the fine 
and costs amounting to some
thing more than $4t), when the 
price of the ticket was about 
$.Y

--------------- f) —  . . .
FOR ENRICHING OLD AGE

Dr. W. K. Harrison, who at 
the age of 80 is still active in 
the capacity of medical exam
iner for a fraternal organiza
tion, <said in a speech the other 
day to the -National Fraternal 
Conference that *'a man should 
be at ^  best at 60—intellect
ually, morally and spiritually 
-*-even though he can not h« 
physically,” and that the four 
decades between the ages of

as

Clarence Smith and family 
spent Sunday in the home of 
•Mr. John Harris.

T. J .  I..aughlin, jr. and Miss  ̂
Helen Howard were united iof 
the holv bonds of matrimony| 
by Rev. Moreland. Ther». were 
several of tbeir close»--! friends* 
present. Tlie.v will make their* 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Elzie 
Laughlin fop a while. We wish 
them a long and ha[ipy married 
life.

Cheater Ford and wife at
tended the Laiighliii-lloward 
w-eilding SaMirday evening.

I'Yaiik Hines and family 
motored to Goldthwaite Sun- 
d.iy aftnrnoon in hia new Dodge 
ear.

Albert Hereford and family 
spent Sunday in the homo of R. 
n. I’rnnt.

Church was well attended 
Saturday night and Sunday, 
but the attendance was rather 
small Sunday night on acount 
of the bad weather.

Bro. Watson preached for 
us Saturday night, and spent 
the night in the L. L. Hays 
home.

Bro. Leach filled his regular 
appointment Sunday morning 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and iirs. Jim Hays and 
Miss Irene Tullos spent Sun
day at Indian Gap.

Blanche Dellis visited Mable 
TJIIian Gzaves Sunday.

Mr. Earl Davis returned to 
lionston last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bylar and 
baby of Brownwood visited in 
the home of hep parent«. Rev. 
and Mrs. L. L. Hays, Sunday 

Rev. and Mrs. f.each and 
children visited in the J .  D. 
Nix and J .  Y. Tullos homes 
Sunday.

John L. Brim spent Saturday 
niglit with Earl Oden.

Misses Inez and Dena Mae 
Calaway visited in the Joe 
Ritchie home Tuesilay after
noon.

Mrs. W. E. Gamer spent 
Monday with Mrs. Arthur 
Bryant.

Arvid Calaway visited John
nie Graves Sunday.

Mr. Tom Petty’s brother 
and family of Zephyr visited 
him Sunday.

Miss Alice Cunningham spent 
Inst week in Brownwood visit
ing friends.

Mrs. Harmon visited Mrs. 
W. J .  Conner Sunday.

Miss Elsie Hill ha« been ill 
for several da.vs.

Earl Nix went to Temple on 
Sunday morning, where hp will 
hold a position with a lumber 
eom|>any.

Mi.sji Evel.vn Hampton spent 
Satnrdnv in Brownwood.

Mrs. Eubanks and Miss Pearl 
visite«! in the Huffman lionie 
Sunday afternoon.

BLUE BIRD.
--------- o--*-------- —

ART AND O m o  CLUB

dared that he is of the opinion! r/. .  .
that Texas is securing c e r t a i n ' o u g h t  tB co ^ itu te  
booluB for which contracts were J  ‘t  ^

maj4^ are colored by an as
sumption that is not Jbatifiad; 
for in order to cook-your^kare 
you most catch it first aád ia 
order to make the €0-to-100 the 
richest part of life you mdat 
first get hold of it, and that 
has not been done. Life hat 
been lengthened, bat not 
the latter end; the lenghtening 
is in the average of all our 
lives, and the average is raised 
chiefly bv the prevention of
death in the early years. I f
ttieans are finally evolved for 
materially lengthening the per- 
io«l of life which we now call 
old age. it is likely that men 
will prolong info their old age 
much of the oethitj- which at 
their middle .vears have passed. 
pres«'nt they tend to drop when 
With thi.s exteii ion of activity, 
their old age would he propor
tionately enriched.

But the extension of activity 
into old age need not wait upon 
the diseover.v of means for 
making us a race of centenar
ians. In the present stage of civ- 
iriziition. when the world’s 
work is less dependent than 
ever u|mn physical strength, it 
is manife.st that the last dec
adas of the lives of millioBs of 
people are largely wasted be
cause of onr failure to produce 
a proper adjustment between 
our econonii«' methods and the 
capabilities of old age. The 
consequence i« not only the 
impoverishment of multitudes

made in October at price^ 
low is given other States.

I^irther recommendation was 
made in the majority report 
that the Attorney General make 
a detailed invastigstion in re
spect to all books adopted at 
both the October (1928) an* 
February (1928) meetings of 
the Textbook Conunissiun ex
cept for hooks which are not 
adopted or sold to other Btates. 
The report also recommended 
that “ where it appears the 
statute has been violated, no 
contract be entered into, or if 
contracts laready have lieen 
entered into in violation of the 
statute that they be held void 
and no book<» be purehased or 
other action be taken in respect 
t<) such coiitracts.”

LAUGHLIN-HOWABD

.‘Saturday evening, Man-h 16,
1929, at 8;.30 o’clock, a little 
surpriSf at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. K. Moreland. Mr.
T. J .  Langhlin and Miss Helen 
Howard were married. Rev.
^^orcland officiating. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Ml'S. Chester Ford, (lem  How
ard. brother of the bride. Miss
es Joyce Coekrum and Geneva 
Baxter. The bride wore a suit 
of Oriean with accessories to 
match, while the groom’s auit 
was gray.

Mr. Laughlin is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie I.4iughlin
of the Scallorn community and ■ ...................  — v»
a grandson of the late Mr. and persons, and the re-
Mrs. T. J .  Laughlin. The bride of our collective pro-
is a charming lady of the Mo- ‘I'*eing capacity, but also an
line community, daughter of 
Mr. and Mss. Clarence How
ard.

These joung people have (he 
best wishe.s of their many 
friends of the Scallorn and
Moline communities. X

--------------- o--------------- -
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

th(
intermediate .‘Section. 
.'Subject—The Call of 

Reti .Man.
Inti'mliiction— Lewis Bfack- 

Inirn.
The Days of Youth— Lillian 

S ii 111 my.
After the War —Geraldine 

Burnett.

A New I,ife. — Luther Ra\' 
R'udd.

1‘isno Solo— Daphane Evans 
Further Preparation—James, r urin(

The Art and Civic Club niet ! Jackson.
Marx'h 7th in th* Kelly Saylor!
home with Mrs. Kelly Saylorl The Voice of the Indians - -  
and Mrs. Rina Clquin a« host-' Weldon Jackson.

After several games of diJiltT H°rn ^  * *
¡•-resting games of “ 42”, diana-H enry K. Daltos.
lioious refreshments were aerv- Tba Clone o f  Uim Work __
'  L REPORTER. Charline Brim.

enormous emptiiiesa in the last 
part of life.

To some degree, it is true, 
this emptiness can be guarded 
aifninst by individual efforts; 
the man or woman who has cul
tivated a variety of interests 
ma.v sHccecfl in keeping life 
full to the vcr.v end. provided 
the mental faculties are not 
serionslv iinpairotl. But it is 
dit'fii lilt in old age to cultivate 
interests which have been 
neglected in the middle years; 
and f»:( the don inating interest 
in the middle years is necessar
ily economic, the sudden ces
sation of oconoinic activities 
often leaves a gap in life that 
can not be filled. The preven
tion of that gap will be one 
of the main tasks in future so
ciety, if progress continues.

Meanwhile the wise man will 
zee to it. ao far as he may, that 
old age does not catch him on- 
fortified ; that in health, ia the 
aptitude for physical recrea
tion. in finances, and in tim di- 
Terait.v of mental and apfrltool 
interwts, he ia prepared 1$ 
make his old age a full, risk 
renndmg eat of his tprUM' 
>elirs. tSUr T^egraia.
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The Kagle sincere thanks 
those good friends who have 
helped to make the paper in
teresting by sending in local 
items and community letters. 
All of this help is appreciated 
and these good folks are rec
ognized as friend.s indeed.
’ Our goo<l and much esteem
ed friend Jo ,. Spinks was in 
from Center Point community 
Saturday and made it conven
ient to call at the Kagle office. 
He is interested in education 
and other matters that should 
attract the minds of all good 
citizens.

There is no friend the Kagle 
appreciates more than the one 
who reports local items. It is 
the desire of the Kagle workers 
to issue a paper that is inter
esting to the readers and credit
able to the county and the»-e 
local items and reports make 
it possible for the desired re
sults to be attained.

Kepresentative Homert'. He- 
Wolfe and family returned the 
latter part of last ueek from 
Austin, über, ttiey si.en* s. ■ - 
eral mouths. ' ■' being the rei>- 
resentative or this and r<>ui- 
anche county in the legislature 
He iiiaele a fine record in the 
law making body and wiis un
usually active for a new juein- 
ber. He expects to return to 
Austin some time next month, 
as Governor Moo«ly i.s expected 
to rail a special ses.sion of the 
legislature.

Hon. Phil. II. Clements re
turned last week from .\ustiti, 
where he has been during the 
session of th,. legislature, serv
ing as doorkeeper of the House, 
which position he filled at the 
former »■-."ion well as the 
one just closed, lb expects th< 
governor to call a ;p=cial sc: 
bion in April, when he w ill re
turn to the Car'.tal ( t"
again disch 'rge lti> dut' .

A H2LPFUL ZMTERPBIBB

The Cheese and Butter fac
tory is one of the most help
ful enterprise« in Goldthwaite 
and one that ig asaiting in

EABLT FLOWERS
HAVE ADVANTAOE

The cold wet spring of the 
Southwest has demonstrated to

TRUTH AJCD SCIENCE

In the column of State Presa 
in the Dallas News of last Sat
urday appears a comment on

thousands of farmers the value' a subject that is both interest- 
making prosperity f9x the peo-' of early fall and winter pl*w-j ing and important. The writer 
pie of this section. Many far- in^. At this writing many thou- says; ----
mers and others have a steady 
income from the sale of cream 
and milk and the cheeks they 
receive each pay day at the 

•Iheese Factory keep them 
supplied with ready money for 
all their expenses. A large num
ber of people have already real
ized the benefits of this enter
prise and are giving it hearty 
co-aperation. while other« have 
not given thought and at
tention to the subject, lienee 
have not yet received direct 
benefts from the location of the 
factory at thi.s place. The pos- 
sibiliricr. in this business are 
almost unlimited and a rejtort 
from the ehees,. factory at 
Kound Ho’.'k gives an i(lea of 
the volume of business that 
may be <lone. The report says, 
in part:

Since .laniiary 1, lf*2i*, we 
ace fiayimr farmers in this sec
tion every two weeks
for whole milk brought to c>ur 
|dant. Farme;-s arc getting on 
a eash basis, raising more feed 
than before and reducing the 
cotton acreage accordingly.

About 300 cows have been 
purchased by^farmcrs since the 
oju-ning of the plant and the 
farmers are well pleased with 
returns they are receiving from 
this plant. .Many farmers who 
have been making butter and 
selling it ill Austin, have tpiit 
ami are now selling ail their 
milk to our chee«,. plant, and it 
makes less work fop their wives. 
They state t'*ey ar,. making 
one-third to one-half more 
mf.ney h.\- “I'iiig their milk to 
il:i- plaiif than they received 
I' r their butter.

sands of acres are unprepared 
for the new crop. There is a 
rush of work on, and not a 
few are going to be late in put- 
ing in their seed.

There are other advantagea 
of fall and winter plowing. If 
the (Mil is turned tiarly the 
farmer can put back the cot
ton and corn stalks to add to 
the fertility of the soil and in
crease its moisture-holding ca
pacity. If he waits until spring 
he must rake up these stalks

“ Not to have hope of a 
hereafter most be to have the 
liabilities of this life without 
compeitsating assets. Most of 
his brother scientists regard 
Sir Oliver Lodge as self-deceiv
ed in hia firm belief that his 
wife hag oommunicated* with 
him from beyond the grave, 
and that his son, lost in the 
war, has done the same. Per
haps he it self-deceived, but he 
is gainer from .such deception. 
No doubt much that Sir Oliver

PARENT TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Dr. Penn < 1 r I
Arizona, has I" ¡i in tic cii\ 
thig week Msit : • I'r. .1. .M.
Campbell au.| \\ . K !i ! '

Z. D. Kcii ¡1 sM.j ■ ■! . ail
in from Post t': ■ <.f !■ ••
week for a \'k- t ;■> 
and friends .Mr- Kcm|> re
mained her« wi,' lu'r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .̂ b■.\’lltt. while 
Mr. Kemp made a 'rij) to K r̂t 
Worth to l<K>k iificr bu->iuc ,̂ 
matters. They arc former Milb- 
county folks and have lots of 
friends in every part of the 
county. He made th, Kacde an 
appreciated call and rcjMirted 
Dr. Ixiwrie and daughter. Miss 
Kate, District .\ttorney T. I, 
Price, Marian ('oekruiu and 
other former Mill- county cit
izens now living at Po't doing 
well.

WHAT OTHERS
HAVE ATTAINED

and burn them, boeaus,. there] and hi« contemporary scientists 
is not time for them to rot; hold as demonstrated fact to- 
and, if not destroyed, they will! day was accounted self-dceep- 
interfere with planting and cul- tion on the part of aeientists 
tivating. By early plowing wê  who obtained the first inklings 
destroy many insects and it is of it. Television, for example, 
easier to keep the fileds free' is a scientific reality, but no 
from grasses and weeds. jscientist of half a century ago

All the stubble land should: would liave had patience with 
be terraced and plowed imme- an experimenter who should 
•liately after thc_grain is bar-] have claimed to have aeeoin- 
vestetl. We hope to see farmers plished it. Som, physicists aa- 
thrimghout this territory take]-sert that no sound which lias 
advantage of the dry weatheri been loosed upon the air is 
wliieh usually prevails at that'ever completely lost, and lhatj 
time, and turn their stubblci the voice of Caesar might be 
lain! good and deep. | brought back to our cars were

Failure to take advantage of-we equipped with radio ap- 
the fine fall and early winter, paratu* of suffieient aeleetiv- 
weathcr to do the plowing has ity to separate the wheat from 
cost the farmers of the South- the chaff in antiquity’s atmos- 
west hundreds of thousands of pheric archives. Of course the 
dollars.—Farm and Kanch

The Parent-Teacher« Associa
tion met in regular seuion 'on 
March 12. There was a good 
attendance, but we are very 
much interested in obtaining 
the membership of all parents 
who are interested in the school. 
Especially do we want the par
ents of the rural communities 
who have children in flold- 
thwaite schools to line up with 
the P,-T. A. The dues are only 
fifty cents a year.

Arrangements were made 
for the senior reception to be 
given at an early date. It was 
also decided that the Associa
tion will give a Silver Tea, the 
date of which is to be announc
ed later. REPORTER.

WHO’S TO BLAME?

denial would be based upon 
the assertion that radio, like 
television, ia a ph.vsieal instru
ment. not' a psychic one one.

M hv suffer w-ith that pain That the dead liave no voice, 
in the back which is the after therefore no iiietlium of expres- 
affects of the flu. Maybe pneu-j sion. That jih.vsicnl di'isnlution 
monin. Chiropraetie removes i>* total dissolution. But we do 
the cause. | not know that to h,. true. But

radio and television argued on
Palis fa fe  serve« short or-j the hasi« of ear and e.ve would 

ders and the famous Home have been ruled out of the high 
Miule Brick ('hili, | court of reason only a few

Baby chicks. Baby chicks , years ago. Wc do not know the
--------  Tuesday. 10 to 25c. — ' natunl law, liowever smart we

You oiin if .vou'II not refrain.,- Burch’s Hatchery, think we arc."
( hiri-pr etii' will put .von liver
ami digestive svstem in work
ing order. There'll be no regret* 

o------------ —
HI

at IV 
or Ç

or

We want to serve .vou 
Bill’s Cafe. Short orders 
meals.

M’hen you want to buy 
sell furniture, see Ilcnr.v Cr.ver, 
w. -t side square. tf

It costs no more to have your 
ear serviced at our station and 
VP appreciate the patronage.—
.. K. Kvans

^gg- No chance for chicks to 
get mixed. Every customer wiU'^ 
have an individual tray.—Mrs. ' ' 
C. M. Burch’s Hatchery.

BILL’S CAFE
The place for good things to eat at 
all times. We serve you with a full 
meal or a short order and give you 
the best the market affords.

SERVICE THAT SA TISFIES 
Give us a chance to show you how 

well we can please you.
W. A. RICHARDS 

At the old stand next door to 
Dickerson’s Market

i

• Worried
Night after Night
as health declined m̂ I

T  SUFTKRED fre
quently f r o m  
n e rv o u s  head- 
aches, and I could 
not deep well,** 
says Mi^ Cora 
Dover, R. F. D. 2.
Hickory Grove,
8.C. "I was thin 
end pale. 1 waa 
so weak I could 
■earcaW walk. •

"I triad aeveral 
remadiea but nothing aeem- 
ad to help me. Night after 
night I worried becauae I 
could aea I w aa going 
down-hilL I had my chilo- 
ren to look after, and I 
waa afiraid of what would 
become of them if anything 
haj^ ned  to me.

’’l  began to take Cardui.
It wasn’t long until I waa 
beginning to pick up. My 
strength gradually began 
to return. I rested better 
at night and was leas nerv
ous. I took several botUea 
of Cardui, and w hen I had 
flniahed taking it J  waa in 
fine health.’*

THE COMPLICATIONS 
AND AFTER EFFECTS 

OF THE INFLUENZA

The most common complica
tions of Influenza are pneu
monia, empyema and pleurisy. 
The most common after effects 
of Influenza and it complica
tions are bronchitis, neuritis 
and gall bladder trouble. A 
persistent bronchial cough 
hanging on for weeks or 
month« following influenza 
should be given attention. Per
sistent pains in the shoulders

and thorax are of equal im
portance. Digestive derange
ment« should also be given 
careful attention.

In all of those oo^itions. 
Chiropractic is most i%ective. 
The record of results obtained 
through Chiropractic adjust
ments in cases of influenza has 
not been equalled by anv other 
school of healing, and H one 
Buffen from these after effects, 
they should seek the Chiroprac
tor a« the logical means of ob
taining permanent relief.

There’ll be no refre

Keep Them Up
in  C o n d itio n

IT ’S O N E T H IN G  to start the season with 
mules in good condition. But it’s another^ 

thing to keep them that way.

It takes good feed —  a feed that will hold 
them till they toughen up.

Purina Omolene will do it. Omolene is 
more nutritious than corn or oats. It is 
highly digestible. And it is balanced.
You can’t work ’em down if they’re Omo
lene fed. Ask the Checkerboard feed dealer 
about it.

For sa le  a t the 
Store w ith the C h eckerb oard  Sign,

CÄRDU3
Helps Women _  

• To Health • z
I’wke The<lfor<l'» M l a c k - i m n i * h T ¡ 
for Constipation, In ilfo ftlo n  ^  * 
and filllousncss.

K.T.r'EESE

LET ME SELL YOU YOUR

GROCERIES
DURING 1929

F O R  E C O N O M I C A L y j  p\^ T R A N S P O R T A T 1 O N

y

i t e r

We haven’t a corner on all the ¡l" ’'- 1 lumber in the stale, 
nor are we the only c  lu '■n ab- 1 n,; by tb.e squ.<re cÛ il. 
But we do try to show our cu tomers our appreciation 
for their patronage in every way that gexx! business

Eractice justifies. When you order a specified thing 
ere yrn get it—promptly—and at a fair and reason

able price.* Pemember that when you need lumber!*
e

i a l i  RL'iSOLPH
“THE LUMBERMAN”

T-W

Digestible 
Hot Breads
are  always assured when  
leavened with R um ford. 
Piping hot homemade rolls, 
crisp golden co m  bread or  
bran muffins round out the 
breakfast and start the man of 
the house on a successful day.

R U M F O R D
TIm  WholeeeiiM

BAKING POWDER

Our stock of Groceries is always 
Fresh and Complete, and we are bet
ter prepared this year than ever to 
handle kll the Grocery needs of our 
friends and customers. We solicit the 
business of new customers and assure 
them that we will give them the same 
courteous and efficient service.

LET ME BE YOUR GROCER 
THIS YEAR

JOE A. PALMER
THE GROCERYMAN

NEW SIX CYLINDER
CHEVROLETS on the road

s i n c e  J A N .  I S i
T o satisfy the overwhelming public demand for the 
new  Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet M otor Company has 
accomplished one of the most remarkable industrial 
achievements o f all time. In less than three months 
after the first Chevrolet Six was delivered to the pub
lic, the Chevrolet factories are producing 6,000 cars a 
day. As a re su lt, more th an  a q u a rter-m illio n  new  
Chevrolet Sixes have been delivered to date — and this 
tremendous popularity is increasing every day! I f  you 
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable c a r -  
come in for a demonstration! , A,

ffct RMdrtrr $525: 1 he Z.ieeton 5:j; Ta« Cnerh. $5<)$i The C-wye. |S95i Th«
Beden. $675; Tl-e Spu-t C;iDefolet. $6«5. T»« '̂ Dvwtibte L.nuWu. $7JS: Sedu
Delivery, $595; Ught Delivery Chen!. 4‘CO. 1}< Con Cheiel«, $.■.45: I>$ Too .

Chaa-.I with Cell, $6̂ 9. rJl r-iem i. e. b .'ectory. rtiM, biteh W

- a  Six in the p rice  ra n g e  o f  the foUT

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S " *

S â y lû i  C K e v ä o le t  C o m p a n y
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ELfiOnOK ORDEB BAPTIST ŒX7BOB

Whereas, the required num
ber of^axpayers have petition
ed the Commissioners Court 
for an election to determine 
whethsa^or not the office of 
rennfy^uperintendent of I*ub- 
lic Schools shall be created in 
Mills county, it was this day 
ordered by the Court that said 
electiiu» shall be held on Satur-j 
day, April 20, 1929, and that 
the polls shall be opened at| 
the several voting places in 
said county at 8 o’clock a. la.j 
and remain open until 7 o’clock' 
p. m. ou said April 20, 1929,
a i t h e  officers of electionj 
heremfore appointed sfor the  ̂
various polling places in the  ̂
county shall hold said election.  ̂

•Ml j)roperty taxpayers of 
the county, who are otherwis-ej 
quanfied voters, shall be en-

riELD NOTES BY
THE MI88I0NAET

titletl to vote in said election. 
Those desiring the creation ofj 
said office of County Superin-j 
tendent of Public Schools shall 
have written or printed on theirj 
ballot)« the words: “ For the
creation of thè office of County 
School Superintendent of Mills 
county,” and those opposed 
to thpvreation of said o ffl’cj 
shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words:! 
“ Against the creation of the' 
office of County Superintend
ent oi-Public Schools for Mills 
couni^.”

Presiding Judges of Flection| 
are hereby directetl to proceed, 
in conjunction with the judges j 
and clerks of said election, and 
in accordance with law, to 
count the vote,« polle«l in .said 
precinct at said eletion, and 
thereupon, after certifying cor
rect returns thereof officially, 
in triplicate, in connection 
with said judges and clerks, 
to seal up and deliver, through 
one of the juTlges, on or before 
the Monday next following the 
day of election, one copy 
thereof to the Countv Judge| 
of this county, one copy of 
said returns to the County, 
Clerk of said county, to be kept 
by him in his office open to, 
inspection by the public for] 
tuelve inontliK following the 
day oCcleetion, aiul the third 
copy said returns to be re-[ 
taine<l by the presiding officer 
of the election for twelve 
months from the day of elec
tion. Said returns must show.-i 
First, 4ke total number of votes 
pollcil at such box; second,! 
the number of votes polled for 
and against the creation of the 
office of county achool super-! 
intendent. I

I

This notice is given in eon-i 
formity with the action of the  ̂
Court and under its direction 
on this the 16th daj’ of Marsh, 
1929, and is directed to be pub-1 
lished in the Ooldthwaite Eagle 
for four consecutive issuea  ̂ to- 
wit, March 22 and 29, April 
6 and 13, 1929.

L. E. PATTERSON, j 
County Judge Mills Countv, | 
Texas. 4-13-29

--------------- o---------------
Rev. J .  K. Kelley spent a 

part of this week at Turners- 
ville, Coryell county, visiting 
his sister. I

Mr. i||id Mrs. W. H. Thomp
son spent Sunday with rela-j 
lives in this city, returning to 
their home in Prownwood Sun
day afternoon.

Several classes were 100 per 
cent last Sunday. Approximate
ly 90 per cent of our enroll
ment was present, and to make 
it still better most of thent 
stayed for the morning service. 
Our Superiuteudei^t has had 
his watch overhauled and he 
had the correct time. This all 
made our servicse work like 
a charm, beginning and ending 
on time. Let’s all remember 
that spring is here and let’s go 
to our .Sunday School work at 
10 o’clock sharp, leaving our 
class rooms immediately after 
the sounding of the bell for 
the inoining service. liCt’s make 
our services short, “ peppy” 
and above all .HpiritUHl. To do 
.so means our house will be fill
ed at most every service. The 
pastor had rather talk 30 min
utes to a well filled house than 
60 minutes to a half filled 
house. So every one at his 
ta.sk and our services will go 
over in grand style, and all for 
the glory of Cod.

Remember that the sunbeams 
will meet at 11 o’clock. Every 
father ami mother who has 
children in the sunbeam band 
will be given an opprtunity to 
attend the morning service. 
•Just let Miss Vann have your 
children during our preaching 
hopr. ¡She knows exactly how 
to take care of them, and will 
take a delight in doing so. The 
pastor and Miss ^'ann will see 
that the services are concluded 
at the same time.

A number of our ladies motor 
ed over to Mullin last .Monday 
afternoon and met with the 
ladies of the Mullin Baptist 
church. Our ladies report that 
they had a splendid meeting.

The meeting of the ladies at 
the Baptist church Monday was 
well attended, and after ad
journment a number came over 
to the pastorium. This [meacher 
thought we were going to have 
an old fashioned yard clean
ing and he was overjoyed, but 
after a general discussion in 
which no one participated, l.ut 
the tallies, it was Iccidcd 
that the pastor would clean off 
the yard and make several 
flower beds, getting evciything 
in shape for the planting of 
flowers. Dr. Campbell will be 
called upon to give the writer 
an examination and if he says 
that he is physically able to 
do this work that has been 
planned, the work will be start- 
etl the first of Januaiy 1930.

The Methodist begin their 
spring revival next Sunday, 
and there will be no services 
at the Baptist church next 
Sunday night. Every Baptist 
Is urged by the pastor to be on 
hand Sunday night at the 
Methodi.st church..and do any
thing that the pastor asks you 
to do, except join the Meth
odist church, ¡..et’s all get into 
these .services and a great bless
ing will be in store for us.

Everybody go to church next 
Sunday.

0 . C. IVINS, Pastor. 
--------------- o--------------- -

Relief is attained and health 
regained, even whne others re
frain. Like the proverb ‘ Foolt 
walk where angels feared to 
tred, but they communicated 
with their God.” Chiropractic 
can and does affect a cure.

There’ll be no regrets

The Missionary-Evangelistic 
Conference in session at Semi
nary Hill February 25-28, ap
pointed a committee to bring 
recommendation«) to our Execu
tive Board at its,first regular 
session, concerning State wide 
Evangelistic campaign. The 
Committee would recommend 
the following:

1. That our board ado|)t the 
idea of a State-wide Evangelis
tic campaign with an evangel
istic object of 50,000 for bap
tism in the year 1929.

2. That each Associational 
Mi.ssionary be designateci as an 
Evangelistic Director fop his 
A.ssociation, to assit in plan
ning meetings for every chureh 
and community within his 
As.sociation. And in Assocations 
where there are no Missionar
ies, that this committee ap
point some leading man who 
will look after the evangelistic 
efforts for the churches and 
workers of that Association.

1 endorse this campaign and 
will bring the matter before 
the Workers’ Conference at 
Center City on .\pril the 8th.

Things seem getting better 
all over the county. Center City 
had 63 present at Sunay school 
200 pre.sent at preaching ser
vices, a Sunday ^hool collec
tion of -t3.10, and an incidental 
collection of $1.40.

W. A. THORNTON, 
Missionarv.

SOUTH BENNE’TT

n e e d  g l a s s e s ?

Travis Griffin has built a 
new barn and residence on the 
South Bennett road north of 
th)> cemetery. He has moved 
out of the old house on the 
creek in which he was born 
and lived until now.

Emery Montgomery is build
ing a new residence half way 
between his mother’s and Claud 
Kirby’s. R. G. (Bob) Black
burn is carpenter building for 
them.

.Mrs. Hina Oquin Lewis of 
Ooldthwaite is nioving with 
Elton Horton and wife into 
Ray Blackburn’s horn on the 
South Bennett road.

J .  W. Cotfman and son Ken
neth of (’enter City were out 
this week Inlying Jersey milk 
stock to increase his milk 
(cash cheeks) to the Gold- 
thwaite Cheese factory.

H. C. Miles, R. F. 1). 1, sends 
in his subscription for the 
Eagle totlay.

l.,et’s all work toi;ether for 
the betterment of .Mills county 
and each other, for.

If you help me and 1 help 
you.

You’ll plainly see helps 
others too.

The writer has been a reader 
of the Eagle since 1^95.

(Hd Non-de-I'lume,
THE BOOK ALE.NT.

-----------------0----------------
GET IT

WHAT DID IT .

OOMINO TO THE EBONT

Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 
be in Dr. Campbell’s office on 
.Saturday, March ¡10. See him 
about your eye.s, headaches and! 
glasses. I

----------------- 0-------------- --- I
LO.ST— IS size open face gold I 
filled, 17 jewel South Bend 
movement watch. Finder j 
plea.se return to \V. E. Eaggcr 
or leave at Eagle office. 1

What keeps one well when 
he is well? 'Think. With it you 
have health, without it you 
have dis—ease. ( ’hiropractic 
supplies that which is lacking.

There’ll be no reorrets.
------------------0-----------------

AGENTS— Complete Vest poc
ket adio. Sells fast at $3.50. 
Experienee unneci-^ary. Send 
for introductorj- offfer. Pocket 
Radio Corp., Dcs M'.ines, Iowa.

NOTICE FARMERS
Plant Ed Marwitz Special Big Boll 

Improved. Line 38 to 42 per cent; 
staple 1 to 1 1-8 inch. Storm proof, 
drought resistent. Easy picked. De
livered to your town for 82.00 bushel.

ACT QUICK
ED. MARWITZ

Indian Gap, Texas

.4s you walk down the street 
observe the merchants’ show 
windows. In his window you 
will find his choice merchan
dise attractively displayed. 
What is the reason for thist 
Simply that you see what he 
has. This quickens your desire, 
and you will go in and break 
your poeketbook.

This Fidelis Sunday Sidiool 
class has learned that a little 
advertising ¡iiiys big dividends' 
We have had the addition to! 
our elass of a new and valued' 
member. One whose Sunday 
School experience will licl|< to 
broaden our views.

Not long ago we heard a 
man say Ip. was a ‘ trunk Bap
tist.” We i*>ked him what wa.-, 
the meaning of this. He explain
ed that a ‘‘ trunk Bu¡ltist” was 
one who kept his letter in a 
trunk! This may be a .safe place 
but our idea is that the chureh 
Is a great deal safer.

How iiian '̂ Baptists in Gold- 
thwaife have their letters in 
trunks? If any have, let it be 
we are unable to give you full 
details at this time.

If you are planning some-  ̂
thing new for spring and don’t 
know what you want, come to 
the Fidelis cla>n and let Us help 
you solve your problem. We 
have the best to be obatiiied in 
Sunday .School training and 
spiritual instruction. ^

We saw our teacher at the 
cooknig 8<‘hool last week. We 
hope she doesn’t suffer from 
overeating.

The cla.ss has plans for a 
Weiner roast or country picnic,' 
or what have you? ’fhe-s«. plansi 
are not fully materialized. .So 
presenting yourselves for mem
bership.

The Fidelis Class. 
--------------- o --------------

INVESTIGATE

iuiiyranituyiiitfi^^

FIRST-AID WEEK

This is National First Aid Week. Now 
is the time for you to check up on 
your Medical Supplies.
The old adapre “A stitch in time” is 
best exemplified in the home that is 
prepared for emerirencies in the mat
ter o'f sickness and accident.
Having the proper materials on hand 
means savinj? pain, saving: serious ill
ness and often saving life.

Fill Your Medicine Chest Now

A

nil Absorbent Cotton 
Gauze Bandages 
Adhesive Plasters 
Wood Applicators 
Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain S3n*inge 
First Aid Cabinets 
Atomizers 
Ice Packs 
Throat Gargles 
Tincture Iodine

Mecurochrome 
Boric Acid 
Peroxide
Ointment for Bums 
Laxatives 
Germicidal Soaps 
Aromatic Ammonia 
Campho- Phenique 
Mentholatum 
Antiphlogestinei

1  BUY FIR ST AID SUPPLIES HERE

Hudson Bros., Druggists
“WTiat you want w’hen you want it”I miiiiaiiiniMiiiiiM

If suffering, get the cause re
moved. Chiropractic can and 
does. There’ll be no regrets.

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 Tears 
Dependable Service Through 

—tha—
I Federal Farm Land Bank 
I of Honston, Texas

—See—
W. C. DEW

inraiHifyiiiiæRitiMiiramiiiiraiHn

I l » 6  1 9 »
I  MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS «
g We are now ordering a new ear of the Faaoii

Georgia Marble and would appreciate a chance t 
figure on any wo kyon may need. We f»re in a poel 

^ tion to save you money on your neet'.s and at the 
same to give yon strictly first case «ork both in 

’6  materials and wcrkmanaüp.
¿‘i We will also put in a small stock of granite with- 
X in the next few weeks. We have one of the best
§  workmen in the South and can give you work in a
i  workman like manner. No job too large or too small 

to recaive our personal attention and best efferts. 
ÿ 33 years in bssinesa here and we thank onr people 
X for the businesr given ns r  J  selimt your patroaafe
^ in the fntnre.
X h a h erS t. J .  N. K EESh A SON OildtbwaiU

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modem Barber Shop is equip
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
YouVe Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shines

piiiniiiiigiiiiiniu0iiiiuiiiiraiiniiiiiiEaiiiiiiiiii0i^

ifliraiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiniiiiiraHiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
handle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Ooldthwaite, Texas

Keep your car running good and 
get the service you are entitled to get g  
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

Wi>rlds Fmesf Lubricating System
N a . % h - B i i u r  C e n t r a l i / . e d  C h  i s s i s  L u b r i c a t i o n

II
FTNa I.I V, a of centralized

In3ric»tir>n hat been per- 
feaed whic’' cp.T'itrt easily . . . im
mediately . . . a,.d invariably.

Nash n.iw oners it on every Advanced 
and Special mfidel ot the new .0 0 ” 
series . .  . N.TiS I'l ;cr . . . the finest de- 
T ce ever piodjca-l ;o supply chassis 
bearings with necessary luSricatiar.

You simply press a convenient pedal 
(a c’liN can do it), and twenty-nine

chassis points . . . spring shackles, 
steering knuckles, clutch bearing and 
the like . . . are bathed in fresh, clean, 
wear-resisting oil.
Nash-Bi<ur centralized lubrication 
does aw ay with all the bother and 
expe nsc of old-fash ionesl chassi s greas
ing. Press the jsed:.! on. e a day, lubri
cation follows. Chaxsis squeaks are 
avoided, chassis wear is prevented . . .  
St iien the car you drive is the new and 
finer Nash ”46o~.

m 4 0 0
tl»t XV’Vwrsf «aa Mmior Cmr return

i n p o i r r . a ^ T  « a o « "  f e a t x  o r u n n  r ,§ m  H *§a  ra m .'W

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Chevrolet Company

Twin-Ianlcioa iiM>cor Alaroiaum allot piston* Biiur osotr^zed
12 Aircraft-typ* spark .(/»mr ^

plug! New doubt* drop (nmm
Hi(k ooaaprnMioo Tiwsiooal vibrarion
llandsill* and Lo*«»op

ilMsck abaorbara World'seerfewsweWos

chassis lubnoadoa 

Itoctnc clock*

tsactoi^ Nm*  a

Baserior inatalsrar* 
ebront* plat*d 
nickel

Longer srbnelbaeea 
One-piecn Sekia 

fender*
Clear vtsioo trons 

pillar poeta

Short n « i « .

eu 9 ft  Spatial Di 
9s>m um4amm 

raAaa M aagpi

L B. HIKORs A6ENT
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R. E. Clements made a busi
ness trip to Hallas this week.

Miss Grace Weems of Brown 
wood spent the week-end with 
her mother.

Read about the free Bobbin 
flood show given by Little’s 
next week.

Get what you have been saek- 
in|>— Health. Chiropractic de
livers the goods. tf.
..Qenuuie Kaach Cotton Seed; 
for planting for sale by R. E.' 
aaid Watson Boss. (adv)'

Mrs. Grover Dalton and Mrs. 
D. D. Kemper spent Tuesday 
in Bownwood. ^

Aaron Karnes of Snyder 
visited his parents and other 
relatives here this weeK.

Ivy Richards was here from 
Brownwood Saturday, looking 
after business matters.

Rev. J .  R. Watson of lirown- 
wood spent Sunday night with 
D. D. Kemper and family. 

Stomach healthy? XoT Take 
Chiropractic and get the job 
done. There’ll be no reiirets. tf 

Mrs. J .  H. Saylor and son, 
Lyman, returned Tucstlay from 
a visit to relativ-s in .''an An
gelo.

Mewlames Walter Pairman 
and John Berry returned Sat
urday from an auto trip to 
Dallas.
-  Oenuine Kasch Cotton Seedj 
for planting for sale by R. E. 
and WaUon Ross. (adv)

Mlss Leona Pa.ss. who isj 
teaching at Ridge, spent the 
week-end with her parents im 
this city. '

Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Brown- 
wood. were here Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of .lames; 
McAlexander.

Mrs. Ted Guthrie returned to 
her home in Sweetwater Sun
day, after a visit in the Gus 
Meyers and John Guthrie 
homes.

This is “ First -Vid Week" all 
over America and is being es
pecially observeil by the drug
gists and health departments 
everywhere.

Mr. and -Mrs. .lim Rudd. Mr-- 
I.iila l.ai-ewell and .Miss Clara' 
Karnes attended the r-oin-|
ing gathering at Indian Gap 
last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Psirfey and 
children of Bri ■  ̂ d w iT'“
called liere Tn «• ir
of the de:it' ■ ’ ’ , • . r.
Jns. W M V'

Fr. 1 .1 !

l' o

II

1

h;,
visit ir.
W’-e ,
HMI-  
thi 'r '

.M- 
ni:;
tov
Mi.s s 
and
I'niM-i'.
havinj. , 
home.

S. J .  T'l
tran.sae^ 
city Til' 
preciafe 
tire  Mr
in scho< I 
other p,v 
a good 
■jany ’i 
where.

The T
Co is ina I :i 
paign >n . '  . 
eook stove ,
«an y  of the : 
are being eiji . 
electric svstem 
Man ager Barnett 
ars are kept busy installing the 
atoves and wirli.t; the houses. !

W. K. Marshall, bookkeeper 
at the Fairman store, this week I 
ordered the Eagle sent to his! 
relative, Mr. .J. W. Carson, at! 
Dublin. Mr. Marshall received 
the information a few ilays 
ago that his mother, whose 
home is in Scotland, had fall
en on the iee and broken two 
of her rih". .''he was in the 
hospital for several days, but 
has now sufficiently recovered! 
to he returned to her home. I

ROCK SPRINGS
Our Sunday school w as small 

Sunday wdth just one teacher 
present and the superintendent 
was aliaent.

K. W. MeNutt and family 
sjient Sunday with Grandfather 
and Grandmother McNutt in 
the city'.

Jim Burrows and family of 
Oklahoma visited in the Me 
Nutt home Saturday.

-Mrs. Mary Bedford iis visit
ing her son, Harmon Weston 
this week at Trigger Mountain.

James Lester Forehand from 
Knickerbocker spent Friday 
night with litHi? Edgar McNutt

W 4 tif  Wettherby wag out 
to se* his goata Tuesday after
noon.-

Mesdameg Circle and Roberts 
went t,Q J)>e city Monday after
noon.

Mrs *Rula Nickote called on 
Mrs. E. W. McNutt Monday af
ternoon.

Ben Forehand and family, 
who now live in Knickerbock
er, gpent the week-end with 
their old neighbors and kin
folks.

Zack Kemp and wife from 
Post visited in the McNutt 
home this week.

Glenn Nickolg and Fred 
¡''ullivan are on their shearing 
job again this week.

R. C. Webb purehased the 
Ben Forehand farm this week.

were all made happy at 
the time Ben Forehand and 
family moved to this commun
ity. blit we were made sad to 
know that the,v have sold their 
home. We are giving up an 
awfiillv goiHl family. Mre. 
for several years, and she was 
Forehand taught our school 
a wonderful church worker. It 
will be our loss, but we hope 
they can be a great gain to 
some other communit.v, as they 
were here.

Dwight Nickols ig home 
from Eldorado, where he has 
been at work.

Mrs Lula Gatlin and Jim of 
G-Hrh Waite and granilson. 
.Foseph Bowles, who is attend
ing »'.•hool at Georgetown, and 
.Mrs. Orhy Woody of the eit.v, 
and Sam S<df and wife and -Mrs. 
Hula Nickols prepared dinner 
on the Gatlin farm last Fri
day for Glenn Nickols and 
I'red .''iillivan. who sheared the 
Self and Gatlin goats.

J .  .Stark and wife anil .Mrs 
.\rthur Smith dined with Joe 
Davis and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Hula Niekols visited in 
the .McClary honif Siinda.vl.

Sunday afternoon J .  O. .Mc- 
Clary and wife and Eula Nic
kols visited Hen Forehand and 
famil.v in the Hud Foreh.nnd 
home.

Mi.sses Daniel and Traylor 
went to .Sunday S.-hool Siirida.' 
morning.

•I T. Robertson nuil family, 
M Ililli .rd Dyches and ^Trs. 
V. . ' d.v Traylor -find (Laughter 

i in the Walter and Doug-;
. ri.iL, r' '11 lioi:,e-, .''iinday.
Mr> .f >.[ Tr .yl-.r and .Mii'. i 

■ ! >. R' b ;* On .pent .Satiir-j
L. and Sunday in i:ro\-n\. ood i 

M"s. 1.1. lit- Monro .and;
!

' II ( ,Ti, 1 dangliteri
d '■ '■ •- in fo--' 11 Tin-., lax- ;

I'.'da Niekid  ̂ hr a t.ak-!

« FARM RELIEF *
• (Bv W. P Weaver) *
• • • • ' •  • • • • •

Summer Pastures
‘‘Sudan grass is the chief of 

summer pasture crops. When 
planted early in the spring, it 
can be brought into use by the 
time winter feeds have disap
peared. Sudan should be sowed 
in 18 inch to 24 inch rows us
ing from 15 pounds to 20 
pounds PCr acre. This will give 
much better yield, especially 
during the drj’ season, as cul
tivation will cause growth to 
continue, and cultivation is 
impossible when sowed broad
cast. Cattle will follow the 
rows and do not impure the 
crop by tramping as in the 
case of broadcast seeding. Su
dan pastures should be eut into 
different plots so stock can be 
changed and the different pas 
tures allowed to renew. The 
best plan is to sow more than 
needed and if weather condi
tions are favorable, cut also a 
crop or two of hay.

\ better summer pasture than 
Sudan ig sweet clover, but until 
sweet clover is thoroughly es 
tablished, it is well to sow the 
full requirement of Sudan 
Where sweet clover is not to 
be had, small plots of eowpeas 
are highly desirable to sup
plement the .‘'udau pasture.”

Sudan seed can be secured 
now from local dealers. Get 
seed now and plant summer 
(lasture and save the native 
pasture for winter grazing.

JA8 W. McALEXANDEB 
PASSED AWAY

Mr. Jas. W. Mc.Mexander 
died at his home in this city 
.Monday night and his remains 
were laid to rest in the Ceme-

PREVENT RATHER 
THAN CURE

MULLIN BAPTIST OHUROH

Most of the troubles which 
are encountered on the farm 
are avoidable. The majority of

Those ‘‘ Doubting Thomas’” 
who rae waiting to get some 
good cows cheap when the 
cheese factory ‘ goes busted” 
will he diaappointed to know 
that as spring pastures advance 
the volume of milk Ig increas
ing daily. Good cowa are at a 
premium and advancing all the 
time.

--------------------0--------------------
BIO VALLEY

The pastor filled his appoint
ment at Big Valley Sunday. 
The church chorufr- had a sing
ing practice at the J .  J .  Cock
rell home FViday night.

Mis.ses Zora Lee Moreland, 
Hattie Cockrell, Joy Doak, 
and Norma Lee Robertson were 
home for a breath of the good 
country air beforij the final 
‘ rnn-off” of the school term.

•Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Barnett 
attended church at Big Valley 
Sundav.

Harfiin Gilintine has return
ed from Comanche.

Correetion—ft was E. 1). 
Rolmrfson instead of Freorf  ̂
Robertson who entertained the 
high school March 4tli.

The patrons of our telephone 
.arc going over the lines. AVe 
M ill soon be able ot ».ay “ hello*’ 
more satisfactorily.

•Miss Oleta Daniels has gone 
to floorgetown to attend .*<011111- 
.'(•stern I'Tiiver.sify.

.Mr. S. W. .Mtinati and faiii- 
il.v eif Abilene visited J. ,1. 
F'ockivll .'siindiiy and Monday

T!,c liir'c of the out doors is 
too .ifrori!r for me to st.ay long- 
'T. I will go ltd 'lUMld illi’ 
■•li;"!;. I! fence. FULMER. I

CARD o f ’ THANKS

tery at this place Tuesday af- Questions which come up to 
ternoon, a large congregation I Meekly Star ask how to

overcome some difficulty rather 
than how to prevent it.

Smut in wheat, oats or sor
ghums can easily bc prevented

of the friends of the deceased 
and of his family attending the 
service

Jimmie McAlexander, as he 
was affectionately known to' 
hm riends throughout t h e ^ ^ .  
county and m every walk of H i«.«-
life, was one of whom all men 
spoke well. While he was de> 
prived of the faonlties of speech 
and hearing, he was well edu
cated in the sign language and 
many of his friends learned it 
from him, because they liked 
him and wanted to converse 
with him. He had a remarkable 
memory for nanicg and faces 
and in his younger days was 
quite active in public affairs, 
and he was a familiar figure 
about town and was acquaint
ed with most of the people 
here until the last few years, 
when failing health and the bur
den of years prevented his 
commingling with his friends 
as of yore.

Several years ago he suffer
ed a slight stroke of appoplexy 
and never fully recovered from 
its effects, altlio he was able 
to be up and about moat of the 
time. Recently he was confin
ed to his bed with the flu, but 
had apparently recovered from 
it and on Monday he was up 
and about the house. He ate a 
hearty supper Monday night 
and retired at his accustomed 
time. During the night his wife 
discovered he was in a very 
serious condition and when 
neighbors and a physician ar
rived it was found that he had 
passed away. AVliile his recent 
illness may have hastened his 
death, it is very probable that 
a second stroke of appoplexy 
was the immediate cause.

Jimmie Mc.Mcxander would 
have been 80 years of age in 
•August. He was horn in Mount 
Pleasant, Miss., .August .5, 1849, 
and came to Texas in 1886, the 
family locating first in Coryell 
county and about two years 
later moving to this county 
and most of his life since that 
time was spent in Goldthwaite.

preventable disease frequently 
reduces production Or depress
es the price to such an extent 
that profits are impossible. The 
purchase of «eed of known 
varities, free from weeds and 
insured to grow may mean the 
difference between a good stand 
of grass or legumes and a com
plete failure.

Blackleg in calves is one of 
the infectious diseases that 
can be almost totally eliminat
ed by the use of aggracnion or 
filtrates. Stomach worms in 
lambs can be avoclied by ar
ranging pastures so that the 
flock does not remain on the 
same ground more than two 
weeks throughout the grazing 
season.

Roundworms and necri, two 
parasites to which pigs are 
uxipecially suceptible, are avoid
ed by the most progressive pro
ducers by using sanitary pre 
cautions at farrowing time and 
clean ground for fattening pur
poses.

Bacillary white diarrhea is 
not found in chicks which come 
from tested flocks. It is one of 
the rare (lispa.sus which is dir
ectly transmitted from parent 
to offspring. Wormy apples re
sult when spraying is neglect
ed.

-March is the month in which 
precautionary methods should 
be taken with spring seeded 
crops, orchards, gardens, live- 
.stock and poultry if the ma
jority of preventablo diseases 
is to he avoided.—Kansas City 
Star.

The TiOrd gave Mullin Baptist 
church a most wonderful vic
tory Sunday, March 17th. The 
pastor was greeted by a large 
and very attentive congrega
tion. After the morning mes
sage the church with great in
terest and enthusiasm voted to 
adopt the Unified Budget sys
tem of financing the Lord’s 
work. We rejoice greatly in 
this victory. The pastor keeps 
busy on the fie^  and is fast 
becoming famil^ir with local 
honditious and needs of his 
church territory. We now pre
dict that with the continued 
backing and co-operation of

this splendid band of ohnreh' 
workers, that greater vietoriep 
will be announced as we niarcK 
onward and upward.

We most earnestly nrge an 
example of deeper consecra
tion, humility, efficiency and 
faithfulness upon the J^art of 
all local leaders be msKfest at' 
all times, and may the church 
have a part in all our great 
Baptist program.

J .  W. S T R IP IN G , 
Tastor^

---- ■*■'*- ■"-0 ---------------  4
There’ll be too. regrets. > 

Poor eliminktion from 'th'a 
bowels. Pills, Pink powders 
What yon think. Chiropsaatiq 
removes the cause, S

taa

IL- was married to Mrs. L. A. 
Johnson at Van .Al.styne Get. 
20. 1912. and she survives him. 
He was united with the -Metho
dist church at the age of 16 
and remained true to the faith 
through life.

EDDIE’S CAFE |
The best the market affords |

Evrything Cooked Right. |
Meals and Short Orders at all hours. 5̂ 

A Neat Cafe with Tables or Lunch
Counter Service tt-

We appreciate your patronage and 
will please you. Come to see us and 
send your friends.
Fisher Street Opposite the Bank

“ -••-.'•.a»-."..” .....

AUCTION EAU5 ON FUXNITUKB
Mrs. E. L. Bclmlts will ■ all bar honsahold furniture 9 
at bar borne west of tbe Metbodlat ebnrob at Itab- 
lic anotion Saturday, March 2S, at 1:30 p. m.
Tbi| it nice furniture and will be lold to tbe bigb- 
eat bidder and includea tbe following:
1 dining,room anite of 

5 chain and ronnd 
Uble
oil heater 
Refrigerator, 
wood heater 
pain spring!

2 mattresaae

1 book casa 
1 oil eook stove 
4 rocken 
Three 9x12 mga 
1 linoleum mg 9x12 
Library table 
Many other ar|ioee 
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WANTED
Baby Kid Goat pelts. Skinned just 
like you would a cow, 25 cents if 
green, 30 cents if dried. Can use any 
number.

GOLDTHWAITE HIDE & FUR CO

I BIG SILK PLUSH RA BBIT 
I GIVEN AWAY
I The Fidelis Class of the Baptist Sun

day School will sell Easter Eggs at 
Archer’s Store March 29 and 30 for 
the benefit of the Class and Avill give 
this plush Rabbit away absolutely 
free.
Buy Easter Eggs from the Class at

A R C H E R ’ S
‘The Best Place to Trade After AH’

Ì
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N M  S AND S T A P L E S
Volume Number 1. Thursday, M.ai i, LOG*). Number 15.
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1 '1 II til III- 
Ilf pi'ol;itit'. ■ 

iin«l Ii;-. help '

■•L- I, . .,.

G . •.
' .. in iinilav nflrTnocin.

Tim r-iFu* i' . l tn I n;'-
.'Ir. Fbi-iihaiii a Lni.iiii.t for,
til iiif^ work iFiiii,. on Eovor’sj 
f.ane roml. 7 hat road ■"an now 
Im iiM.l -•■yain.

R. ( ’. \Arelib and ivifp spent 
•Monday uiplit in the .Self home.

J .  T. Stark. I’hilip and Shir
ley Niekols ate dinner with 
the Cooke lioy.H .Siinda,v.

The cornniiiiiity tduh met last 
Friday night with a nice at- 
tnndanoe and a nhort program, 
1 hey elected nffieera for an
other year. Mrs. I.andy Ellis 
waa ehoken as peaident, Airs. 
Lula Niekols viee-preaidenf 
and .Mrs. J .  M. Traylor, seere- 
tary and treasurer Mrs. .foe 
Davis. .Misses Cooke and Ellis 
were choiien Vs-  ̂ pro'^ani co; i

r> to our fiii m l. o'lr .sincere' 
ih.iiik fnr (lii'ir i any ¡ict-. ofj 

I '(|n■■s,, ami theii- e' pi-"sinl.s 
' ; Il pat!■ \ ;ir the til l! of niirl

til •ilVeuiillt. .Ma\ Find bless' 
■ III ill I .'.ml shield tlieiii by

FL L-I.nn. it snclIIS 'O 11, tll.’lt
■ ' r\ , iiidiiess \| ;i, slioivn us
■ I. I f'.i. ■! ha\'i. Iieeil inaired. 

•Mrs. .las Mc.\b'Mimler 
-Mi v H. ' Hi,liner.
Mrs, I-'. .N. Invili

PuMislirrl in the imere.-t of 
the people I '' .\lilLi F'oiiiity by 
Hnrr.es am) MeC’iillough.

i’.MT. ,d ' ! I.EOFGH, Editor

li-i'tee. ,\ soei.d i-onilMittee is 
(••Mposed of .lack Roberfeoii, 
•Foe Davis, ,\lr.s. MeF'liiry and 
.blisses Tr.'i'. lor ami .IfrF'l.ar’’. ! 
Me iviint to begin to ¡dan for 
the year. < >iir Hireling time is 
tbe sei-omi and fourth i-'riday 
nights.

Me are to have some changes 
in tlii- -oiiuniinity soon. Mr. 
•Faok .MeNeal and family are 
moving to Ftiehland Springs 
and .Mr. Crourh will move on 
bis fni-m. Harvey Hradley of 
Seallorn will move on the farm 
Mr. CroncFi was on.

i’iaiitiiig eom is the latest 
farming news.

The items from the other 
eonimnnities were really jViter- 
esting la»t week. Let ns keep 
the gorsi neWs rolling.

H’ SV F ;rr

The iii-,n ' i put Mareh in 
Olir eiil' n'' r. ' new \vi- would 
then iipj; • .\])lil.

Tbe 'i'l'Xiis-l .iiisiuna Power 
( o. w ill s nil . V',' ;iM np-to
dale office do n town on h'i, h- 
cr ,'<tr" t, E ' r thing that they 
build i- p. 11 .iiieiil ami at- 
traetive.

.Square peni le, not .qn.are 
miles, make a country gnat.

The Star Higli S- lionl will 
soon have a new curtain for 
flieir .stage in the .Sehool .Aud
itorium.

Mnderi'i;'.. yolir homes in 
till- ‘ d:;.. ' '  is an investment,
l int e-: . Mje.

.Sure signs of spring—the 
rnigrailee of young onions on 
the breeze

M e Ilorfiin is eoining along 
liieelv '•oiistincting the E. Fi. 
I.eibctler new brick veneer 
bomo;

If yon haven’t started your 
'•a!•lle|l yet. HOW is the tiing tO 

Imsv.

AVe have poultry, rabbit and 
' arilen wire of all heights, all 
v. eights ami all sizes. Ilell-o 
Sears and RoeFmek ami Alont- 
gniiiery—Dogoiie A'e, yon have 
no! got anything on ns when 
it comes tOiselling wire of any 
kind. Don’t go way .Mr. .Sears.

Advice to batehelorsi Flirt Chilip “ Sheeps is the ilnmh- 
with girls who can push a wiek- est of all animals, ain’t they 
ed lip-stiek, but marry one .Mama?”
who «an pusli a broom stick.

We have sheep marking eoni- 
ponnd of any color.

Mother (absently) “ A'es. my 
lamb.”

t *Red lips driVe'rr
also cause thrm.

V the b’ es.
— j-u.x_cicr—
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BBIDaE PABTT

Mr. and Mrn. (J. L. lioekhart 
entertained the member» of 
the T. L. P. Club in their 
apartment, at the home of Mr. 
and Mr|. Orville Greathouse, 
Tuesday evening. After the 
guesta had all gathered and a 
delightful chat and laugh was 
enjoyed tables were arranged 
and five intereating games of 
bridge were played. High score 
was made by Mr. Barnett. Low 
M078 }vaa made by Mrs. Bpn- 
atead. •  ̂

hies. A. R. Hawkins assisted 
Ifrl^J'Ockharl in serving dainty 
salad saadwiehea and coffee to 
club members and Mr. Paul Mo 
Cnllough as an invited .guest.

A MEMBER

MBS. DAVIS DIED AT STAB
Mi)e. Mary Bynum Davis, 

aged 33, wife of R. 0 . Davis, 
died at the family home at Star 
last Saturday night and her re
mains were interred in the 
Zephyr cemetery Sunday. Mrs. 
Davis was a daughter of Mr. 
W. T. Ward and was reared in 
Comanche county, coming to 
Mills county early in life. She 
was highly esteemed by all who 
knew her and the bereaved 
family have the sympathy of 
all their friends..

■ ' 0 ■■ ■ - ■
YOU WOULD

BE BUBFBISEO
To tiave tfomelhing done for 

your health when other, 
thods have failed. Chiropractic 
can do it. Investigate.

There’ll be no regrets.

THE NATIONAL FLOWER COTTON THEFT A FELONY

lOtMMSOOOOOOOOOOQOOQCOOn B BC B n 01
One Price

WHEN DID YOU LAST HAVE 

YOUR WATCH OVERHAULED?

I
ñ

O

r'l
1̂»

’iyi

Like an automoblie or other fine 
l^iece of mechanical engineering your 
watch has to be overhauled at regu
lar intervals. If it is to serve you 
faithfully cleaning and oiling is nec
essary to prevent spring fever. Bring 
your watch to L. E. Miller, the jewel
er, where you can get all your watch 
ailments properly and coirectly 
remedied at reasonable cost with sat- 
sifaction assured.

L. E. MILLER 

The Jeweler

One Price

..Probably it is important that
our country have a national 
flower. Every outstanding 
country on the globe except 
the United State» has its nat
ional flower. Many of these 
nation» have great pride in 
their adopted flower as an em
blem of national life or as a 
symbol of some historic interast 
of the people. And not a few 
of them have songs of more or 
less national interest referring 
t otheir national flower.

Jn  the United States the 
goldenrod has held a prominent 
place i î  not. first place thus 
far, and it baa been adopted ii> 
some instances by states, ar 
suggested by states as an ap
propriate national flower. The 
goldenrod grows in many sec
tions of tbe country, it ia 
very hardy plant, it matures in 
autumn, and in point of beauty 
will stand a comparison with 
any other known flower. Pos
sibly it» color, yellow, is against 
its final adoption. Also the fact 
that it has but one color, where
as a flower having shades or 
tints suggestive of the colors I 
of the American flag would ap-| 
peal more to the average voter 
on the question. Among the| 
flowers suggested by different 
organizations and person» in 
different iw tions of the coun
try are the goldenrod, the wild 
rose, the blue bonnet, the violet, 
the wild aster, and others. Dal
las Camp Fire Girls favor phlox | 
for several outstanding rea
sons: First, it grow» in all sec-j 
tiens of the country. Hence itsi 
universality of interest as a ‘ 
nation-wide indigenoiv; (>lant.j 
Second, it is a very hardy | 
plant, suggesting the stability 
of our government and the, 
hardihood of .\nicrican char
acter. Third, it has the colors 
— rdc, white and blue— symbol
ic of our national flag. These 
three argument» almost make 
out a case fro the phlox, and 
it may be that in due time these 
reasons will be confirmai in 
public thought and approved 
by the American people in the 
arloption of the flower. In ad
dition to these commendable 
qualities, most of tbe species 
are perennial plants which

There are bank robbers in 
Texas, poultry robber» in Tex
as, cattle robbers in Texas, auto 
thieves in Texas and cotton 
thieves in Texas. Doubtless 
there are thieves of all descrip
tions in Texas. Like the poor 
of the Lord they are ever with 
us.

Governor Moody has signed 
a cotton theft penalty measure. 
It makes the first offense of 

.stealing cotton’ under $50 pun
ishable by ja il  sentence and 
subsequent offenses a felony. 
It becomes effoctive 90 days 

'after adjuornment of the regu
lar sessiOR of tire legislatnre.

Cattle theft is a felony; poul
try ‘theft is a felony; auto 
theft is a felony; manufactur
ing whiskey is a felony and 
now cotton theft is a felony. 
Prisons are full to overflow
ing. There are more than 4500 
convicts doing time.

In the near future it will be 
necessary to enlarge the pris
on plant under the skie» of Tex
as to provide adequate quar
ters for the ever increasing 
stream of humanity flowing 
through the gates of the penal 
institutions.

Chief Justice William How
ard Tafe has said that the big 
criminals go unwhi|>|ied of 
justice and the small fry crim
inal» arc shown no mercy. Is 
this in accordance with the 
eternal lawf Or is it trucT — 
Austin .American.

----------------o------------ —
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I t ’s time to get rid of that 
pain in the side, shoulder or 
arm that the flu or penumonia
left you. Ciiiropractic can do it. I binder.

Bu  ̂ Carter and family of 
Han ■ ere here Tues<iay to 
attt funeral of Jaa. W.

C. N. Berry of Plei^aut 
Grove wa» one of the good men 
who made a call at the Eagle 
office Saturday,

m f

How much power 
is in your garden i

N ature ctn  do only lo much with 
•ny »ccd. The seed itself must con
tain the promise and the power. 
You would feel convinced of the 
power of Ferry’s purebred Seeds 
if you could see the great Ferry 
stock seed farm and trial gardens.

H e re  are acres and acres of 
specimen plants. Every plant that 
it mature is big, vigorous, beautiful,

I have bought Robert Arm
strong’s interest in the City 
Barber Shop locate«! between 
the banks, and will charge the* 
following prices, b<‘ginning on' 
Monday, March 26 j

Shave _________ 15c.
Haircut ________ 25c

Give us a tri^ .
HUGH NHI^G.V, prop. |

- Genuine Kasch Cotton Seed 
for planting for sale by R. E.| 
and Wataon Rosa. (a iv )

would symbolize the pcrpctuit.v 
of our. government.—Denison 
Herald.

and b ou n tifu l. O nly the best 
plants are allowed to mature— all 
else are weeded out. Any plant 
that doesn’t produce true to type 
gets weeded out. And only seeds 
from the plants that measure up tQ 
the Ferry standards in size, color, 
flavor ,  pr oduc t i vi ty— arc the  
Ferry’s Seeds you can buy.

In these seeds is the power t6 
produce flowers of superb beauty, 
and vegetables of superior flavor, 
and size.

Surely all the work you put into 
your garden deserves just these 
seeds. Ferry’s Seeds have to be all 
you expect when you buy them. In 
addition, they arc fresh. No packet 
of Ferry’s Seeds is ever carried 
over by the dealer for sale the 
second season. Ferry’s Seeds may 
be had at “the store around the cor
ner.” W rite at once for the Ferry’s 
Seed Annual— with its good gar
den advice. Address D. M. Ferry  

[̂ o.. Dept. H , Detroit, Mich.

Your sardan u til have its 
best possible start uith  
Ferry's purebred Seeds,

r k . '

FREE ROBIN HOOD MOVIE FOR CHILDREN
Arransrements have been made by Little & Sons to 

,present Douglas Fairbank’s great film spectacle Robin 
Hood to the Children of Mills County free of charge on 
Saturday, March 30, at 2:30. The Central Shoe Com
pany of St. Louis supplies the film, which is one of Fair- 
bank’s greatest screen successes and of immense value 
from an educational and historical standpoint, to deal
ers who carry their Robin Hood Shoes.

Plenty of protection for the little tots is promised at 
the theatre and parents are assured that everything is 
beingg done to insure their safety. Mr. Toland has rent
ed the Dixie Theatre for the performance which will be 
given March 30, at 2:30.

Community recitations will feature the program 
and souvenirs will be given to every child that attends 
the show. In addition, several prizes will be offered for 
the children.

Tickets for this excellent performance will be given 
out at Little’s store. Children who wish to attend this 
show have only to come to the store and receive tickets 
free of charge. As the capacity of the Theatre is limit-

V

ed, the children are urged to come for tickets promptly 
as “first come first served” will be the policy.

New

Wo are featuring the new silks 
in a special event tomorrow. 
F shion approves such glorious 
sliadea as orangey-reds, pink- 
hh pastel tints, yellowey-greens 
and grayish-orchids. They are 
developed into lovely painted 
effects.

Si>€cially priced, the Yard, 

$

These silks are very unusnal 
values at $1.89 the yard. Pine 
quality crepes, sheerest chiffons 
and fluttery georgettes. All 40 
inchea wide.

GOIDTHWIUTE, TEXAS
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[ mttnctively
. .  they demand the best FUU.BODY

Their chauffeurs are the smartest, their motors 
the finest. Experience . . .  the world they live in 
. .  . has taught them to demand the best . . .  in
stinctively.

It is significant that at almost every favored 
resort there has developed an overwhelming pref
erence for Texaco Motor Oil.

But this tendency, however marked, is not 
surprising. It merely serves to indicate a grow
ing realization that no engine, regardless of price, 
is ever superior to its motor oil; that no motor 
oil is really fine unless it can insure constant, 
trouble-free service. And this golden Texaco can  ̂
and does.

Whatever car you drive . . .  whatever its type 
of engine . . . there is a grade of Texaco Golden 
Motor Oil authorized for it, at the Texaco Red 
Star with the Green T .

IN ALL GRADES

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
' ^ ■ X A C O  P B T R O L B U M  P R O D U C T S

T E X A C O .
G O L D E N  J

>

exaco Products
H. B. J O H I S O N  

A tE I T

Are Sold and Recommended by the Following Named Dealers:

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Goldthw&ite, Texas

WEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

FLOYD JACKSON
Goldthwaite, Texas

NIGinilAY A A lA t E
Goldthwaite, Texas

-»5 '/

E. M. INGRAM
Mullin, Texas

IONE KARNES
Star, Texas

TEXACO GAS'OILS WILL PLEASE YOU

T i m
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TAKnrO THE IRK
OUT OF WORK

OOMPEMSATIOM Of
RENDERIEG BERVIOE

The geniuB of the inventor 
ia fast f jfhteniu« the work of 
the farmer. In the not far dis
tant past a “ weak mind and a 
strong back” were the best as
sets of a farm laborer, for in 
those ^ y a  man power meant 
physical ability. It took a 
strong pair of arms and a 
stronger back to swing the 
scythe during the long, hot 
days of the harvest. But just 
as the hard work of the harvest 
tini^ has been eliminated by 
the combine which cuts and 
thrwhes at one operation, so 
the other hard tasks of the 
farmers can now be done with 
macMnea built for that special 
pulpóse.

hVom seed time to harvest, 
no matter what the field crop,j 
machines can do the work.; 
Frequently they do it Wetter 
and at a saving in regard to 
cost, over bund labor. Thej
stationary engine and the
electric motor are better sources 
of po\>g*r, save time, strength,! 
and health, and in the long run' 
are cheaper.

Thf farmer’s wife is al»;o the 
beneficiary, for thrre are
labor-saving devices for her,
too. CJx’king, churning, wash
ing. and house cleaning, those 
seourg«‘s of the oldtinie farm^ 
which robbed her of herj 
strength and health and made, 
her beauty fmle almost beforcj 
she was grown, can now bê  
done by maehinery, thus giv-' 
ing hpr tinip for rest and lei-̂  
stire for reading, recreation, 
and social activities. I

The National t'^ngriv-s will 
never be able to pas.s a ‘ furin 
relief" bill that will bring about 
a-, iiiueli ndief to the farmer 
and his wife ns the various 
niaehines. im|>lenients, and 
lid)or-saving devices have done.' 
With the aid of these the far 
nier of the future will do his' 
work with far le.s.s manual 
labor. lie will have time to do 
other things than run his f.nin.' 
I'erhaits he will have time to 
smile |ge;tdonally. Certainly 
he will feel more like if than 
the overworked farmer of the 
past. Both he and his wife will 
hav,i the chance to do more 
what Uiey wish, which means 
g rea t!?  opportunities. |

They ttwe much to the chem
ist in his laboratory and the 
“ visionary dreamers." the in-: 
ventors, whose oreatiotia have 
made it possible to feed and 
clothe the teennng millions of, 
the population of the world 
today, wdth far lest expenditure 
of human muscles.—Farm and 
Ranch. i

It takes a courageous, unael- 
fksh man to submerge his in
dividualism in order to render 
the best service to the people. 
It takes a man with high ideals 
and unstinted patriotism to 
forego the advantages of per
gonal aggrandizement that he 
may do more effective work 
for the public or for the insti
tution which he may represent. 
There are such men, and when 
one is fortunate enough to se
cure their confidence and get 
close enough to read their in
nermost thoughts, we learn 
that their compentsation for 
their apparent sacrifice comes 
to them in the form of peace of 
mind and an almost immeasur
able joy of being able to serve 
humanity unselfishly and with
out hope of publicity and other 
rewnni. It takes a big man to 
graceftdly yield a position or 
all opinion for the gootl of the 
service. It takcj  ̂ a strong man 
to work co-operatively with an
other ill rendering a service to 
the people when there is every 
reason to helievc that little 
credit, if any, will be given 
him. This applies to iustitutions 
a» well as individuals.

It is natual and not always 
censurable for an individual 
to seek publicity and to claim 
credit for good work as a 
means of promoting his own 
welfare, for oftiiiies it places 
him in a po.sitfon to rimder a 
greater service. It is quite nat
ural, hut not kSo eonimendable, 
for n tax-supported institution 
to refuse to work co-operative- 
ly with another of like elmr- 
acter.

In Ti*xas we have numerous 
institutions and agencies work
ing for the devcloimieiit of the 
agricultural interests of llic 
Slate. An effort is being made

r

to harmonize this work in PAVING CONTRACTOR ___
order that there will he less V ISITS OOLDTHWAITE
lo«t motion and less interfer- ---------
enee with each other and with R. B . Winder of the Pearson 
recognized agricultural agen-Construction Co. of .Austin was 
cioi supported by the tax pay-a (ioldthwaite visitor last week 
ers. We also have several tax-end and looked over the pav- 
supported institutions and de-ing situation here, with a view 
partments each with its staff of to submitting a proposition to 

specialists and other workers the City Council and Chamber

ELECTION NOTICE NOTICE OF SALE

whose lines cross one another 
occasionally. Thus far the fric
tion generated has been large
ly between individuals, and 
that has been negligible in 
quantity. We are to congatu- 
late ourselves as tax-paying cit
izens that in so large a State 
with such a diversity of re
sources and problems that this

of Commerce 
Mr. Winder vrafi enthusiaatic 

over the conditions he found 
in regard to the foundation for ! 
paving and the drainage. Inj 
discussing the conditions with 
an Kagle reporter h* stated 
that a rock asphalt topping 
could be put on the public 
square, business and main res

Notice is hereby given that 
an eleetion will be held within 
and for the City of (ioldthwaite 
Texas, on the first Tues«lay in 
April, same being the 2nd day 
of .April, 1929. There are to be 
eleeted Three Aldermen to the 
positions now held by .Neal 
Dickerson, W. P. .McCullough 
and Joe Palmer, whose terms 
expire on that date.

1-ewis Hud-son and W. M. 
Johnston are hereby appoint
ed to hold said eleetion.

H. a . BUDKIN. Mayor.
City of <ioldthwaite.

As exe»"utor of the estate of 
II. 1). Harrow, I am offerVig 
for sale his one-half interest ii 
about 7J7 ai-res of laml, far* 
and rarvdi, loeateil in thi 
county, near .Midine, for easl 
to the highest bidder. Contem , 
|)lated purchasers will submit 
to me, in writing, their best 
offer on Op before April 1, 
1929. I reserve the right to re
ject aii.r and all bids.

II <J. BttDKLN, 
Kxcciitor of Kstate, i 

J-29-,3 (ioldthwaite, Texas'

Sushiess

THE BEST TRAININO

inhramony has been kept at a] idence streets for approximate-
' ly one-half the cost in most 

towns, bccaisse of the hard sur- 
faee, the well built and well 
drained streets. lie >aid his 
eonipariy had been in the pav
ing aiql hard surfacini; busi
ness for many years and he had 
never seen comlitions more 
favorable than in ( luldllnvaite. 
•\fter stud.viiig the situation 
here, Mr. Wimler ri'tnrned to 
.Austin, but i.s to come back to 
(ioldthwaite in the near future 
to go over the matter with the 
eity authorities and other lead
ing eitizens.

miiiiinum. At the same time 
there exists a form of competi
tion between institions and de
partments that may be easily] 
developed to the danger jioint.
It is the duty of every man em
ployed either in high or low 
position In- the taxpayers of 
this State to give fii-st consid
eration to what is best for ihe 
people without regard to his 
own prestige or that of the in
stitution or department rep
resented by him. If he is a big 
man lie will have no difficulty 
in doing this. His eompeiisa- 
tioii, ill part, will come from the
kiiowleilge of service uiuselfish- Now is the time to buy baby 
ly rendered. He may set a.ssur-f chicke for early fryers. See us 
ed, however, that the public' before ordering. Mrs. C. M

GOOD LAUNDRY WORK
It is a pleasure and satisfaction 
to the housewife and it is the 
kind turned out by the 

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
end our service is another satisfy
ing feature of the work. We ap
preciate the patronage given u.«. 

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

I

Our business school teachee 
all the commercial courses an! 
graduates young men and wa- 
aicn to fill responsible offiat 
positions. Our faculty ia coan 
posed of experts in the several 
ilcpartments and a.-med with 
one of our diplomas our grad- 
imt. » are fully capable of fili
ng the most ( \acting positions, 

.-ice Us rcgariiing the coursa 
. <m niit to ’ :ikc.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

will not he long in giving him 
proper recognition. If he is not 
that kind of a man, he is nver-{ 
paid at any price ami should 
seek other fields—Farm and 
Ranch.

■ o----------------
Mi.ssos .lew cl Moore and| 

.Mary Cowan of Waco spent 
Sunday in this <*ify, guests of 
.Miss .Mattie .l(diiistoii.

Burch’s Hatchery.

ÜJÍSGÍ.ÜIZI.Y DESTMOkLS 
O doiisss

REMOVE THE CAUSE
Have stomach healthy, Chiro 

practic will do it. Why suffer? 
There’ll be no regrets, js LEAVES NO ODOR a 

cÆtéUlCBtOi, SOMCi'DtmlStorVfi

 ̂ I

I

' i

WHY SELL YOUR CREAM FOR 
LESS when you can get 50c per 
l̂ ound for your butter fat. Patronize 
a home industry and keep a stable 
market for your milk. We want and 
can take care of 100 more customers.

^ MILLS COUNTY CHEESE 
AND BUTTER CO.

A. H. Kaufman, Mgr. Goldthwaite

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
E. B. Anderson—

Lawyer, Land Agent and
Abstractor

Will Practice In All (Tourti 
Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. No 
tary Public in office. BOTI 
PHONES. Goldthwaite, Texas

McOAUGH ft DARROOH | 
Brownwood |

—and—
HOMER 0. DeWOLFE

Goldthwaite, Texas , 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW | 
Will Practice In All Coorta

F. F. Bowman— j
Lawyer and Abataetor i

Land Loana------Inenranee I
Office in Court House ' 

Sipreaent the WdernI Land 
Bask at Houston, loaning 

land at 6 per cent iuteresi.

Dr. E. M. Wilson—
Dentist

Office hours’ 9 a. m. to 5. p. m.
Pyorrhea Treated 

Eagle Building Goldthwaite

FELT 
BAD

/AFTER EÄTIHG
"Four trahs «go, i^  
I mifferi'd w i t h y  
he. .burr. ;md bil- 
iou« ind' stion. 
Wlntev'-r I ato 
dis weed wi t h 
m*. i'"i Diy
ate ich ir. mo 
ve 7 V ’mfort 
abl M;. tongue 
W' . poa' ’ d 
ir. Jc » ’•

.'.oeded. ’
:w . and so 

' .w gave me 
aitb* am! told 

I found it 
much, to Í

In
toy mother:
Bume
mo to take i 
helped mo v,
bought it for L.yselt Seems 
it was tho vor. thi-x I ncid- 
ed. It is a fine family reme
dy, and 1 use it when I c  'ed 
something fur constipation.

"I also give Black-Draught 
to my children whenever they 
need aomething for colda or 
upset atomacliS. Our whole 
&miiy takes Bi.nck-Oraught.’' 
—Mrs. G. (3. Leaix 103 Iforth 
Alston Ave., Iiurham, N. C.

r d — Constipation.  
In d ifa stio fv B il'o u sn css

WOMKN^who a «lonfo
•hotiM toko CAUDUL Us«d 
women for over 60 year«.

EATS -  BRICK CHILI -  DRINKS

Bottled and Fountain Drinks
1

1

Regular Meals —  Short Orders

 ̂ All Kinds of Sandwiches and 
Hamburgers

- T H E -  
ROYAL CAFE
W. F. Brim, Prop-

^ "Months From T'ou/
"V j^ chicks ijict in their iced will I ,vc a lot to 

do with keeping them plive and growing. More 
than 2,500 hatcheries say, "i-eed Pttnna C/nci Start- 
tna. ” There’s a reason.

Every ingredient that goes into ^tarttna is c.irefully 
chosen and tested. Siartena is rich in life-giving and— —    .  —r*w m-m **^ a a  aaa Asa sk* v a 1 SSUU
growth-producing vitamins, proteins ana minerals  ̂
^vciy ingreuient in Utartenit has its job to do. Every 
ingredient does its part in keeping chicks alive and 
growing.

•  Start your chicks on 
t'urinm . . .  keep them on 
Pvmw...you’ll get more

irown-up ch icks and 
ave more money left 

After all chick raising 
cosu are ^ d .  Tell us 
how many bags o i  Start- 
tma you need right now.

W. T. KEESE 
drain and Faad -I'N-'

I t

H A S A LW A YS L E  IN

'■ iV .'i
’" « n i

The first r.r- -VM \rrai u  p-l on a tL . 
direttone. From tbst day to tid; 
been first la «sfetv. No »ire'■-ti 
FiresUmcCuni-Dip|K ! Tires new ir-our
f a m o t ; ,  r  ■ ' _ J  tr - - id  i__ _ l i l t .- g.-;̂
than any tread on th--oa:L Ci. r-j#ur * 
derful {iroteclion of new Ftrc.itoBe Cun. 
Tires todjy. They hold all t«orlJ rroc-.l- ■" 

.cc , i|. . ecu. inui)r.  ' l a a t '»  v 
«..«..vi Uaásca |K.r **v>«ÍaFa

’ I« 
-.éi

f a

.5̂  “““ Aí :-7
liAim u

•'Thr Vo»'*. r S r m *  
ïvrr' 'Tfwrfay • —

mm JOH»isoH

You buy 73 ye ars’ 

e x p e rie n ce  in gardening when you 
buy F errfs purebred Seeds

I f y o u  had gap.L.neJ for 73 years 
— had raised tons of produce— 
had watched the plants and weeded 
out inferior strains till only selected 
quality results— you would know 
the seeds best to plant.

There is 73 years’ e.\perien''e in

gardening back of Ferry’s pure
bred Seeds. Ferry has done the ex
perimenting for you. Ferry knonf 
that these seeds are the children 
and the grandchildren of vigorous, 
purebred plants — seeds whose 
families for generation; have pro
duced vegetables of fine flavor and 
tenderness, flowers of supreme 
color and beauty.

These are the seeds you want in 
your garden. Ferry’s thousands of 
tests each year help determine, so 
far as is humanly possible, that 
they w'ill produce and product 
correctly in size, color, vigor, 
and flavor.

Buy Ferry’s purebred Seeds at 
“the store around the corner.” They 
are fresh for planting now. W rite 
for F e r r y ’s Seed Annual .  I t i  
garden facts make it more than i  
catalog. Address D. M . Ferry Al 
Co., Dept. H , Detroit, Michigacu*

’p ç m H e  sU Ê rfm à à T m t i§ i

r »
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rhriopractk? rentore» hop«* 
aiul health. Investiffate tinlay

tf.
^Irs. Jno. Henninpfield has 

ii real sick at her home on
.til Parker Street.
.'Ir. and Airs. Floyd Frazier 

cisited in the Kev. and Mrs. 
Moreland home last week-end.

•Mr. and Mrs. Dutch .McKen
zie were the pruests of Mr :ind 
Mrs. Pitts of PriiwnwiKid lust 

. week-end.
.Mrs. I.. Featherstnne is 

visitinji her son and f niiily in 
the Kelley community

Natural vim, vicor a'id vital
ity returned through ( liiroprac- 
tic. tf

Mrs. Dutch AIcKenzie is with 
her mother, who is «iinte sick 
at her home in Pleasant lirove 
rommnnity.

•T. r  MuIIan. manager of the 
Barpain Store, has heen con
fined to his room by sickness 
this week.

Kev. H. K, Moreland filled 
his appointment at MctVeaville 
last Sunday. He was deliphted 
■with his work.

Chiropractic can ami does af
fect a cure. lnv**stipate. There 
will be not reprets. tf

Mrs. K. Wilson was car
ried to the sanitarium in 
Bniwnwootl this week and her 
«condition ig r**ported to he 
quite serious.

Mr. T.«»onard Edward* and

MULLIN

Fro lilt he Knterprise.
J .  M. Farmichael and B. 

•MclAirry were recent visitors 
in the county site.

Miss Doris O u ter of lluniil- 
ton i.s a puest of hcc cousin, 
Mrs. Kali Katun.

Aupust Wasseriuan is one of 
' ;* pjan.v who had the Influ- 

eura ie«*ently.
Mrs K. .1. Smith and little 

si>n .lijgi^iie left thi> inorninp 
f ir a \ iSit in tl.slveston.

\ (i. V.’e.ton .iirned ho;;ii' 
iih'mlay 1'rum Fort Worth, at 
which pliicc lit* hatl been on 
hiwinew

.Mrs. .1. h'. Williams was 
called to Sterliiip Tuesday to 
be with her sister, who is ser
iously ill.

K. Ibidley, prosperous 
ranchman of Democrat, was 
I'Mikinp after business in our 
city r«v'ently.

A F ,'shelton. Airs. Shelton 
and Miss Minnie Shelton re 
centJy visited Mrs. Shelton’s 
mother at ZejihjT.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fisher 
visited their son and danphter 
at Collepe in Brownwood the 
past week-end.

MUhsc Itoraine Crockett and
I Afaurice Jones of .*saii Saha . Mozelle Weston have b«*en out
fed in the home of Ceorpe 
..pman Saturday and Sua-

/-
Mrik. J .  A. ttilletipie. Mrs. 

FToyd Afullan. Mrs. Knssell 
Mullan and little - s o n  
have been in the city from DaK 
las this week, visitinp relativst 
and friends.

An inspector for rural schon) 
aid has been here this week and 
accompanied by Judpe Patter- 
ami has viaited the schools of 
the county entitli*d to ap|>ly 
for state aid.

Mr and Mrs. J .  D. Priddv re-

of school on a**count of illness 
the past few <lnys.

W. H. O. Phamhers, prem 
dent of the First State Bank, 
was visitinp in Afulliii Tuet 
day from Croaaeut 

John Willianv«, atudent of 
Tech at Kubboek, spent the 
past week-end with his parents 
Mr Hfid Mrs. J .  F. Williams 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Y. Tomlin
son were in town a few days 
apo r̂om their home at Prairie. 
They are enjoyinp a new Chev-

tnrned from Post last week-' r>def sedan 
eml a c c o m ^ n .^  by I er hro- .„ . j  his sis-
ther, I>ick Davia. who ’ns b<*on , ,  , ,  , ,  ,,
in had health for some - im* • '  ’ ¡2 :..Medf.>ni o ' Pra.ne,
comes here in hope ■ ' ’ ' . ’ I'H’*!.« *n'h their
beiiefitted. fric. , oii > ccets Satur-

day.
Miss Esther Buchanan of 

O’Donnell has moved to our 
city and i.s located with Mrs. 
K. P. Smith She has charpe of 
her father’s «Iry pooils business,

Mr. and Airs. J .  B. F. Wiglcy 
liMve moved to the -Audersou 
farm near their son, J .  AV. 
Wipley. The.v have been in 
’>’i ii liitu l ail;, I'ur si-icial yeais.

Ai hley AVeather.s has suffi
ciently recovered to po all over 
his pli'.ce in u slcrl. li will be re- 
’nenihenvl that lie fell 40 feet 
roin a pecan tree last fall.

Master l>ill,v ( ’asey had 
a hard tipht with his arch 
enemy, the croup, for several 
days recently, (ilad to report 
Pdlly is all smileis now and is 
happy apain.

Messrs 1. McFurry, K. A. 
Kemp and E. A. Duren motor- 
eil to the Fat Stock show the 
past week-eml and attended 
the great show and reported a 
wonderful time.

Mis-ses Lois and Melba Fish 
er visited their parents at Tur
key Peak the past week-end 
Aliss Lois is an efficient teacher 
at Duren and Miss Melba is a 
Junior in Mullin high.

Air. and Mrs. Forest Weston 
and little sou, and Elmo Wes
ton were recent guests of rel
atives and friends in our midst. 
These good people are from the 
windy city of San Angelo.

Miss Avis Coffman, popular 
primary instructor and friend' 
Doyle Ball of Rio Vista, who 
vUited here the latter part of 
last week, •went to Rio Vista 
for the week-end.

Chester i'hanoellor, oil man 
of Corsicana, is here for a visit 
with his parents, Air. and Mrs. 
J .  L. Chancellor. Everybody 
likes Chester and we think he 
will perhaj» spend the summer 
here.

Mrs <1. W. Hill and little 
daughters met Miss Katherine 
Hill, primary teacher of Prairie

at Aliillin hViday afternoon and 
Misg Hill returned to her home 
at Uoldthwaite with her moth
er.

Barney MoCiiiTy noeonijian- 
ied .Mrs. Jennie (¡nthrie to 
Dublin Wednesday. She was 
calleil there to w‘e her mother 
who was .seriousl.v ill. Airs, 
(¡ullirie has returned home and 
report.-, her inntliei improving.

The nian.v fri<-iuls of T. (i. 
(¡nil)U> of Bnnps were very 
ulad indeed to have a visit 
from him reeently He mixed 
business and jilersiire on the 
visit and had his ranch house 
>remo«leled while hero. Cove,.’ 
and (iruggs had the largest 
chicken ranch in the eoniit.v 
when they resldeil here a few 
years ago.

The W. M. F. met Monday 
afternoon at the Baptist chureh 
and held a most interesting 
iieeting. Mesdames T,ittlepage, 
Ivins, Bowman and Ashley of 
loldthwaite were present and 

•nade talks on the work. The 
Holdthwaite ladies invited the 
Mullin members to their meet
ing in Ala.v.

On the night of the tenth, 
W. O. Kelcy’a Alice new barn 
hiimed Wiht hg contents of 
hay, oats and corn. Four years 
ago this month, Mr. Kelc.v* lost 
hU bam by fire. Many people 
gathered to offer assistance, 
but to oíate to save anything 
except harneas and a few sacks 
of feed. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. *

Rev. A. R. Watson of Brown- 
wood was meeting many ohl 
time friends here Saturday, lie 
only made a brief visit as he 
was enronte to Indian Gap.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOB SALE—{^veral nice fresh 

*rsey cows—J .  V. COLlvRUM.

What you want to eat when 
you want it at Bill’s Cafe.

Famous original Home Madi 
Brick Chili at Bill’s Cafe.

OLD AGE PENSIONS

LXAR RENT — - A 5 room house. 
Apply at EAtn.K OFFICE.

True, a system of old-age pen
sions will be necessarv at no 
far distant da.v, if in fact it is 
not already necessary. The 
subject is treated exhaustive- 
l.v in the United States Daily, 
publislu-d at WiKihington and 
some rather inteivsting facta 
are brought out. At the outset 
it is stated that pensions for

-  Genuine Kasch Cotton Seed ihe aged are already authoriz-
for planting for aale by B. E. 
and Watson Rosa. (*dv)

GOOD PIANO cheap for cash. 
Appl.v for particulars to J .  C. 
Evans furniture store.

ed by six states of the union 
and by Alaska and there are 
in these states about 1,000 per
sons receiving pensions averag
ing $17.37. The Daily goes fur
ther into the subject and says 
in part:

There appears to be a grow-
JU S T  RECEIVED a new car 

of Monumental Wor'a.—J .  N.i . . -
K SE8E  A SON, Goldthwaito, ' fomni issions

II appointed to study the subject 
_1 of old-age depeiidcuc.* to rec-

Don’t put away your winter! o>»rnd some form of public
clothes until you have bad 
them cleaned and pressed — 
0. M. Bnrcb, Tailor,

LOST—A pair of pants, size 
29x32. black with white stripes, 
in plain, white box. Finder 
please return to Bakery—Bar
ine Seahoiirn.

peiksioii, to be regarded not as 
charity but rather as recogni
tion of service, to be paid under 
careful supervision, but to be 
sufficient to enable the recip
ient to remain with his family 
Or friends instead of obliging 
him to become a resident of 
some institution.

There are at present six 
States (and Alaska) which have

JU ST  r e c e i v e d  a new oar 
of MoaumenUl W o rk .-^ . M., ,
K EESE A SON, Goldthwaita,' «aop*«* pension
Texas. ^(legislation designed to provide

I for aged dependents, and mea-
CABBAGK FI,.\NXS at thej sures on the subject are ¡leud- 
hou.se 100 25c, TiOG $J.OO. Mail-' or being studied in many 
ed out 100 35c, 200 fiOtr, 5001 «‘ her States and in the Con- 
,»1 ic  1. fP i gi’<’«K of the I nited States. It$1.15 Strictly cash. Tomatoes, therefore,
pepper and sweet potatoes a |q review* briefly the progress 
little later.—D. D. KEMPER, in such legialation

this question in fhe I’niteil 
States until the present cen-̂  
tury. The first active stop ini 
connection therewith q^ma to] 
have been the appointment of I 
a eonunissiou b.v Massachusetts 
in 1907 to invastigate and re
port oil the subject. No Action 
resulted from that re(y|Rt. In 
the report of the investigation 
of the subject eight years later 
by another Maasachusetts eom- 
niission oocura in this state
ment’

‘‘No general system of Md-
apro inauraace or penaiona 
been established by the Unitotl 
States Government or by any 
individual .States, although 
there are in operation special 
systeniH covering certain oUhs- 
es of public eniployeas sucit as 
veterans, retired Army and 
Navy officers, State employes 
(AfassadliiLseets), and oertaiki 
other municipal employes, *  * 
No very considerable portion 
of the population of this coun- 
tr>’, or of an.v of the States, is 
yet covered by any system of 
old-age insurance or pen^na.”

FENCE
< ■ -

MOW

I am hooking orders for an
other car of fence. Any om  de
siring fence in this car smnld 
book tkeir orders with me at an 
early date.

JNO. W. ROBERTS 
--------------- o---------------

FOB TOUR EDIFnCATIOM

Ask the Chiropractor for diiro- 
practic information. Ho it is, 

Little attention was paid to that knows Chiropractic._____
EGGS FOR HATCHING from, _________________ _

Roek^ 60 I • t w in e
cubator lota at 4c per ogg
my place 8 miles east of Gold-,
thwaite.,
EDDY.

Route A— W, L.
4-19-29

WE ARE STILL PAONO 50e'
per pound for butter fat for j 

Mr; and Mrs. W. 0 . Garms your spare milk, regardles« of
the break in the cream market. 
Bring yoiir spare milk and help 
support s home industry and 
get the top market for your 
cream. — MTUiS COUNTY 
CHEESE L  BUT’fEK. CO.

announce the arrival of a son 
on the 18th of March, weight 
ten pounds, —¡f 

M •. .*111(1 AInL.1 C. ’ awson 
j-inouncc 3 picU, )ittl > laugh
ter arrived on fne 13t’- • Mar.

If you need bag* or twine for wool or 
mohair or want to join the pool ao 
that the very laat cent can be obtain
ed for your mohair, we are here to 
serve you.

CENTRAL TEXAS WOOL AND 
MOHAIR ASSOCIATION ,

-  R. F , McDermott, Secretary *

glllinillimiiiiiiiiittgiiiiHiiuit.aiiiMiiwmmmiUi-.-;;;::!i.i iMiiiiiiiiilwl»̂  ..iiiiiitiMiiiii. ..kiV̂ iiiiliie ilii::-iiilBäUiSHIl«I
.1'.»

JAINJSI
5-.*'

toTH ß$iORE
LET US ADD to your appearance by supplying new 
Easter Clothing for the whole family. Our showing is 
complete in all lines and we offer Style, Quality and 
Price, combined with our Appreciation of our Patron
age.
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